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VOL 31. Appalling Railway Accident.
Minutes of Eastern Bond BoardBaptist Colleges will Refuse Roske- 

feller’s Gift.
1er ” h: said* ss ii to himself.

• One chance in fifty—for me.
•jos* that i*Wan* «lector? '

"it mtaanrf, if she—if you—could ^>end I jt ha4. dmidoptd that thjg American 
six iiMntha in absolute darkness and Baptist Educational Society of 111 
(ku’ut. if ÿ<tu coati ba surrounded with I Kittla Av;nut. New York, and John D. 
rhe rf’il iu 'utnecs and everv^ luxury un- Rockefeller haive had a disagreement, 
dec ktcvc» excout tine b*rs*c«l light an(j hereafter a large number of
daily, if you could have costly treat- I Pnpti^t eolleg.s of the country will re
nient, dai y, tant m.ly money could fU8P to receive the gift» and donations
provide—well, it meura that you would from the oil magnate.

chance in fifty. N ou see, it Oqq 0f the principle reasons for such 
little ‘ray of light-/ a stand is said to bo th." position;

I which some of the loading Baptiste
_x sen,” murmured Constance, I maintain, (that Rockefeller is wringing

thoughtfully. “But; it would be sotlc- hi » nu ncy from thr poor by moans cf 
thing tic hope for, it v oui in’ t l « I » trust, and that the proceeds from 
counting fhe days you had left for six J s„ y buerirtees should not be used 1er

Shurtlcfi College,

"Wcdnabcfeys ere the days it’» iree- 
am’t they! Thu. consultin' I mean. Of 
ocui-se I know it ift only—”

It seemed difficult lot kit to go on. 
She circled about the room once m«re, 
and came back to the eerie epot. 

•■Only I've been liltin' h re dreadin’ 
An’ I got all conlund in my 

krod. But of courte*) I know pt’e 
We Ai edav. I could not' have mistook 
that.” ’ f ‘ I

Tho indignant Color had Hushed the 
fair face of Constance Quay in a warm
er tide. Impulsive scornful words 
to her lips. Did this person think she 
would be here—she, Constance Quay— 

■freo” day? Did she look

What COMING NEAR HOME.poctrç.professional Garbs Eastern Road Board convened ai An
napolis Court House Jan. 13, 1904.

Present: F. R. Elliott, chairman, 
Councillors Fitch, Whitman,
Morse, Buckler, Grimm, Thomas and 
Oakes.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved, after substituting the name of 
Lemuel J. Morse instead of Samuel J. 
Morse, in Ward No. 2.

Ordered: That the road leading from 
the main public road to the railway 
station, Albany, bn added Lo Road 
Section No. 2, Ward No. 13.

The following lists of Road Survey- 
read and adopted for Wards 

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 15 and 16.
Adjourned to call of chairman.

F. R. ELLIOTT, Chairman.
J. E. OAKES, Secretary.

Yesterday’s Herald says of thy terri
ble train wreck on the I. C. Ti:

Expresse train No. 25, of ft he Inter
colonial Railway, was wroVd >itur- 
day one and a quarter miles north of 
Milford Station. She had about forty 
people on. board.
Mrs. John Glassy, of this city, who 

going to Truro to visit a sister.
Strange to say, her’» and Conductor 

Duncan’s, so far, are the only deaths 
on a train, every car of which rolled 
down an embankment, of 23 feet.

Of thirty passengers, 25 arc known 
to be injured, and seme of th. ee may 
die. Conductor R. G. Duncan was a 
veteran of 47 years’ service, and th< re 
will be dep regn.it at the nv* 
heroic man’s death.

E.J. Hudd, C. P. R. car inspector, 
is one of thu most seriously in-juicd. 
Ho waa pinned for thueu hour- within 
the Pullman by tho trucks of the first 
cla>® car that crushed it tlroui-h.

well established that the

Old Friends.J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
Outhit,friends, but keep tho cld, 

gold,
Make n w
Those aru silver, those - , .
iVw-made fr rinds. like now made wine, 
Age will mellow and re.n. ,
Frrortkhips that halve stood lift test, 
Time and change» am surely best, 
Brow mav wrinkle, hair may gray,
Fri mkhip never own» dee»)-;
For ‘mid old fri.-nds, kind and true, 
We once more our youth renew.
But. alas! old fvktuk muet, d.e- 
N*,w tr ends muet their place supply. 
Th n cherish friendship ire your breast , 
New ,i good, hut old i* best.
Make n w Inend* but keep tiro old', 
Those are silver, these are gold.

and notary vrm.ifi.
OHu ll Win ill. orr.irn rvts

—WILL HK A >' HI*»—
JFFIOB IN MfDüLBlüKi 

(Over Roop’f Grocery Store.)
Tliursirtmy.

0 inter A,ml of the Vnilvl atatco
igent .Vo.» Scotia Building Society 

—aobnT roil—

it so-.
One of these we®

have one 
would be a viry
Min Quay?’’ros®

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. if it was a 
like one who would hunt out tho eight 
day to do her “consultin’ ” for noth-

cr* wore
Vnible month®.” .«ligious piirpo»-®.

‘*G d pity Kvl” imrmdr.jd the kind, I xh; eldest in the West, andl loading 
grvat u an in hie bc-tri Bapt'st educational institution in Illi-

“And I thought it was all one could I outaido Chicago, is located here, 
suffer to wear glasses,’’ limgbod Con- shurttif haa been thu recipient of 
stance, tremulously. cirai dt nations Vom tho eAicational so-

Six months afterward* thr«e people I cicty. As Mr. Rockefeller has boon one 
togvthi r again in that inside , { tho most liberal patrons of the so- 

. It was Constance Quay’s face I 0\ ty, the greater part of the dona- 
that, was white witiu dread. ’I he face t;onel to the different institutions have 
of little Jvdith Rfei?a was flu-bid with fonie frcm him.

There seomed a bond of I Prcsi Mit S« onlcf A. McKay, of

cent on Re*far Money to lo*n at live per 
Estate security. __________

u»gT .'f theThe Two Sides of It.
But the word* tarried on Constance 

Quay’® swvcti, fresh lip®. sudden
pity for this poor, excited ci nature 
h id them in leash there. Afterwards 
ah,, WM glad. She was glad tiro girl 
had recatr known tiare were no freo 
days here.

The inner doer open d noisdeedy, 
and a lady led out a little child with 
lar.dagvd oyva. They, wore both laugh
ing gaily.

“It’s only lure making, believe blind,
im’t it,, mammal?"piped the little one.
"We’ll have a regular play', fame ua 
that nice doctor man said to— ’

"Ye., sweetheart, a reg’lar play.’’
The mother met the pitying once of 

Constance, but she smiled bilk hap
pily.

o T DANIELS 
barrister, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

There was a girl who always said

For' r|rom th'’ tiikig ahe 'wanted muet 
She always was debarred.

There somehow was tt cloudy spot 
Alwavs within her skv; _

Nothing was ever just ftneht,
She used to say» *>ffh.

And yet her sister, strange to say, 
WhofrJ lot was just the same,

Found some thing pleasant for hereeit 
In every <tay that came.

Of course, thing» wvni awry semetimire 
For just a IB tie while:

But “nothing ever staved awrong,
She usjd to. say, and smile.

Road Surveyors Ward No. I.
& 114 Ho nrd Harris 

15 Kreu Hudgins 
1G Raymond Hums 

W. E.
John Morse

19 J A. Gates
20 I Palmer 

Frank Gouoher 
lieorge Hrowu

•23 Hugh Merry 
ii George Phlnney

1 Cn&s. WNwall
2 A. P. Howlby
3 N. P. Wood
4 M. 8. Elliott 
ft Havelock Ja
6 John Clark
7 Chns. Moody
8 Rohr. Wilkins 
» A. D. Gate*

10 Avard Pierce
11 Geo. Watson
12 Lament Stronach
13 Allison Smith

Road Surveyors Ward No. 2.
14 G. W. Beals 
!5 Parker Rafuse 
iG Robert Gordon
17 Willi* It. Mo«her
18 He

came
Outhit

! I It h pretty1 
accident was not caused by a defective(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Gf QuiAen St.. Bftdgetowc rail, but; by soniftning that w<*nt< 
wrong with the undergoar of thu for
ward car.

The second class car was broken in
to splinters, and all of the others wfere 
demclitihod, turning over and over 
again till they came to a standstill 
on tho ice at tho bottom of the in-

21 F 
>20eager hope.

qui>ti affection and the familiarity of Shu -tleff College, would neither affirm 
long dwelling together, oetwo.n the | ^ *ny the story in regard to the 
two girls, and Judith’s bandaged e>vs action ot tho several colleges.
Wvrj turned aiwtty toward tho sound “Shurtlefi ha» not recently had the 
of ConstanCv-s voice. But Judith did |, pp< rtunity to accept or refuse any 

noli he0r the low, strained whisper.
“let roe take them off, doctor, whn I gvntlcman has not offered any,” said 

You need not Iks Pr/sidtnt McKa/>\ “Our last donation

Loan on Flrst-01a#iMoney to 
çUal Wet ate.

I John Ivy
3 G. I). Rurb dg
4 George Reagh 
ft R. s. Wrntzel 
0 J. P

9 Perlov Mnrxhall 
10 Jonevh Moeher
II Milton Oats 
12 Alfred Ward

Miller

as thatgifts from Mr. Rocktfellcr,O. S. MILLER,
Barrister» &c.

lenry Bal*or
19 John Frits
20 Guilford Weaver
21 Caleb Slocomb
22 John Hayes
23 Hallet Rnjoe 
fft Geo. L. Fitch

harles Barteaux

BridgeSd onu gkl aighod, ti* othtc amHod,
’1 hrough all thoir live» tegether;

It, did not come from luck or fate, 
From clear or cloudv weathcr- 

Thv reason) lay within their hearts, 
And colored all oiUside- 

For on? would hope and one
And s^they smiled and sighed.

—Priscilla Leonard.

dine.
The cause of the accidi ni may ncVcr 

bo known. At first it was thought to 
bo a spreading rail, but the fact that 
tbj engine went along safelv. that oth
er trains had passed just IxJore with
out mishap, and that nothing wrong 
with the roadlxjd could be oVs rved af
ter the accident, go to show tha.t the 
rails' were not the cause of the disas- 

Timo and official in fairy will

you say ‘now.’ 
nfra'd- I will be c^.lm." addition of $50,000 to our in»

"It’a all right," she whispered, as I Dr. Bell was drawing seme ol the | dowme* fund, which came from tho 
v ‘<SW.’» only got to wear shades and darkening the room.
t ci ar-îg: -j t-rtfc sssr- su sr. - h“ - -• *-
shj will te c «erkid along so well, th ru hod been as the receipt of favors from tho so-

îyStk., U. U- *,"» ““

J a’- h’Llv "I 1. Wt A,».- -Al* I K. **».<■ m III.

a Tk „ n" 0,1] „Dn ..,..1 at tic againl “It is light; I can see. no isdo° PP ' Judith caught Cunstancu’i hands and “The Rev. Dr. Myron W. Hayn a,
"Your turn, Miss Qimk.” h rrid I gar, d raptiy into the joyous lace, as il pastor of thj Bddn Avenue Baptist

briskly and Confiance went in. But he must so that first. Was st <hc Church in Chicago, is the piwidmt of
back instantly and motioned light -ho saw? tho Shortiefl board of trustees, and

to tiro other girl who was waiting. “I can 8,0 everything. Miss Con- waa instrumental ,n Securing the Rev.
"No von go first I can wait." she stance I see tiro tears in your eyes, Mr. Carr to tale charge oi the college

said. “I did not think at 1 ret about but you ain’t crying. Oh, hosv bcautr- betoevolenc,s. When the Baptist educa-
. . h longest. ’ ful it is. It’s the end of six months, tion societies were organized several

VTrd9th! othir girl went in first. She Constance took ofi her glasses and1 y.ars ago to support the bcnevolencce 
stumbled across tho floor blindly. At w,,*d them hard;, then set them again to th- various cducatronai- roet.tutione, 
the door she tum /i a wl.de face to- | a.iridl her pert little nose, and curled of ,h, dnominatron ,n the .tmtad

hoir skndcf golden bow» around her I Sta.JUus, Preeid-tut A. C. Slocum of Ka-
Sho looked at the smiling doc. lumaizoo College-, Michigan, was mack

“I can ®ee | and the Rov
Mt oi-ehouae of 111 Filth Avenue, New 
York, was until recently' secretary.’’

Mr. Rookeieklcr, from the beginning, 
has been a prominent patron, and tho 
facta in relgjtèon t»o thi® matter are 
given horn a reliable source as the 

of Secretary Moorchouec’s ro-

Road Surveyor» Ward No. 8.
15 Joshua Simpson
16 George Berry
17 Wm Oickle
18 David M Wright
19 Doras Huey
20 Bindley 8prowl
21 George H Longley
22 Samuel E Pyne
23 Peter Wright 

Welcome Thomas
2ft W K Dunn
26 Fletcher Trimper
27 Goorge H Wright 
23 Archie Wright

Road Surveyors Ward No. 10.
16 Jerry Feener
17 Thomas Gallagher
18 Avard Orde
19 George McLelland
20 Amos Potter
21 Thomas Pyne 
•22 Samuel Feener

James II Tapper 24 William Ramsey
Richard Marshall 25 George Hoyt
M«ledge Wright 26 Anthony Riordan
Archibald Buckler 27 Arthur Cashman
Curtin Gormely 
Thomas Goldsmith 
Thomas Uhlman 
Elen Rice

. pb Warrep 
jonn R Chute 
Eber Potter 
John W Fraz«r 
Thomas Larii 
K M Potter

}\a :ut ait anal society. We nr® mot *’ip-Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHADKER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN. N. S

16 C13 L. H.
Commissioner of Streets for Middleton— 

Thomas IL Jones.madu- by Mr. Ro Terfel 1er,
Road Surveyors Ward No. 3.

15 William Grant
16 John O'Neal
17 David Mare hall
18 Albert Marshall
19 \S illlam Clarke 
29 Lewis Sabean 
xl Curtis Foster
22 Ivemuel Messenger
23 Kit»on M*rsh*U 
•24 A Ulster Banks
24 Henry Elliott
26 L J Oake*
27 L W Elliott
28 W A Stark

• y Robinson 
Edward Wright 
W R Campbell 
Wallace Crouse 
Levi Peck 
“ usl Peek 

Buckler

1 S B Hall
2 Rupert Halcom
3 Aubrey Freeman
4 Wallace Ramsey 

H K Williams 
Edwin L" onard

7 T K Smith
8 N M Foster
9 William Bale m

10 Havelock Nelly
11 I-rael Fritz
12 E C Bank*
13 E'nier Elliott 
11 By*rd Marshall

Commissioner for Lawrencetown - William 
Prince.

. I this how-wr, that Shurtleff r«.c< ntly 
I secured the service® of the ltov. Not- 

Carr, financial secretary of Frank-
Prompt and «tlsfsotory .tuntlon glvM 
th. oolleutiou of ulslm., sud sll oth.r 

i-ofewional business.______________

SamiSelect literature. ft
probably ‘eventually reveal the secret, 
but .circumstances now point to soma 
d fect in the running gear of cais 
bohir.d the engine, as the ea-usv of tho 
catastrophe*

THE FIFTIETH CHANCE. We are now 9 William Dcvaney 
Fred Goucher 
Frank K Hardwick 
A raid Mil -er 
Wm l^eCain 
Wm Dargie 
Salathiel Delaney

of the 
that dis-

In tiki handactne waiting room 
oculist, there were, on

of rain and fog, but f«w 
They

ws?
CONDUCTOR DUNCAN DEAD.

At 1 o’clock this morning Conductor 
Robert G. Duncan parson away, never 
halving rallied. Dr. Campbell, who at
tended him told tlio Herald that Mr. 
Dur.can had siu.stainvd a fracture of tho 
pelvis, fracture of tho thigh, extensive 
wonndi on the h ad, and gi-mral 
btuisis from hvad to foot.

After he had been removed from the 
wreck, the conductor rcmarle.1 to Mr. 
MacDonald, that he was sleepy.

“You may bo better later,’’ Mr. Mac
Donald said.

“No,” said the heroic man, “thi» 
will by my last sleep; I am badly hurt
and am dying.’’

The words came true and ho passed 
away at his homo at an early hour
this morning.

ENGINEER ROSS’ STORY.

mal day
waiters. There were but two. 
tot th, width of the room opart, and 
gazed abstractedly rent of tiro opposite 
Window. There was not one apparent 

of similarity between than except 
of their waiting1 together in

oth r doer.
Road Surveyors Ward No. II.

R Andrew Shaw 
Henry Dcvaney 
Jotteph Durlin* 
Ne!hod Bari es 
George Taylo. 
Wm Hudson

28 Albert Barteaux 
2R Fenwick Inglle 
30 usmoud Dunn

1 Charles Messenger
2 Ashby Hutchison
3 Mi ford Houklna
4 Mill«dge Klee
5 David J Morse
6 Newman Daniels
7 Frank J Poole

the cameDENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Road Surveyors Ward No. 14.
11 Rufus Wentzel
12 Andrew Orde 
is James Orde 
14 Edward tiafuso 
ift Spurgeon Rawding 
•6 Wallace Evrly
17 Arthur Fancy
18 Isaiah Fancy
19 William Rogers

trace 
the fact

|i Svmuel 1 
2 Albert Hebb 

.3 Albert. McBride
4 Hiram Handley
5 Willism Rawding
6 George Early
7 George J Ringer 

Amos Corku

10 Rober

Road Surveyors Ward Vo. 12.

I EE^S.,k” IE SHhttma.

« Kdwurd Msrxeson 2) Rupert Calahan

i J<ïï'pti s' Sirlh M tteOtae
9 C. F. Armstrong 25 Herman H rors
ii KÆK g «cymêe,

il ixrœ1»"* i SSTCUS&

cf the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office next door to Union B*-k. 
Hours; 9 to 5.

that room.
‘‘Spcciacles? I won't do it. ' 

gtenx Quay was fuming,; inwardly. ’ 1 
could wear'ej-eglasscs, but spectacles-

It'» too

Greduate Con-

hrim Cashman 
t McBride

Willlaawards ('pns'Janc .
“Gocd-hy," she »id wiatfully.
It wai. n arly half an hour brfotM she tor gaily through than.

nc-t I too,’’ ahe laughed.

— a a s roar. He may talk axti talk, --James I r;mrcse, D. D. » , dreads t» te borne- to
-------- . than alwave-never to take them on

Office In Drug atom, ooro.r u wn and what ho said. I heard him
'4r*nville *treet«, formerly occuplid by l>r. inw
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in »U J* tell daddy. No. no. no. 
armnohe, carefully and promptly attended 1b,_ gir] was swift.t and dainty from, 
to. Office days at Bridgetown. Monday beautiful hat to the soles of her 
aid Tuesday of each week. '. ro tv boot». Every d tail of hcrooel

Bridgetown. Roptu SSrd. toll. ; Co ^cry leatur, of her

She looked straight out

terDr. H. L.
Looping the Loop In an Automobile.

came out ayain. Thai she 
stumbling nor wild. 8M walked quite 
firmly and straight, but her lacr was 
terri1 le with Ha dumb deepnir, Con- 
tance utfterua a cry ofi horror when

Ma*id. Jan. 23.—An automobile, in 
which Mina Alix, a young New York 
gill, was looping the loop at vhc Paris 
circus yesterday afternoon, left the 
loop at thrj apex and whirled cot over 
the arena.

The unfortunate performer fell to the 
ground, fracturing her skull and crash
ing in the ribs on her right side, while 
tiro automobile dropped a tow tat from 
her and was shattered into innumcr-

Beturn of Jews to Palestine.
Uoad ScavEYORS Ward No. 13. 

John Wes-el 12 Kmeryon Wa*ner
3 f‘h!?rie»”whh mon il Hseter M irchnll
I Thomas Merry 15 Wil iam Madman
llZîL'ïttlart
i r s
9 Alliât er Crouse 2u Dimock TufU

10 Lemuel Allen 21 Isaiah Lohues
II Lambert McNayr

Thi fulfilment of prophecy' is at bend. 
Because ol persecution in the lands of 
their adoption many Jews are turning 
their fac s toward Jerusalem. It will 
be an immense undertaking to restore 
Jerusalem to its former beauty, gran
der and utility. Perhaps the greatest 
achievement of its former day® was the 
supply of tho city with pure water. It 
was brought many mile® through a 
continuous mass of rock and stored in 

months ain’t long to be loft to you, I -mm rceorVoii-8 of rock within the 
it it. He was very kind. I—I might ^ ^ city at ^told cost. One
have/ loown what h.-’d say.” ^ tlxSGe neArxolra made in the solid

Shw gasp d a bttlo as if ®ho were un rockstill remBin3 i9 an oblong
der wat r. quadrangular tank, 240 feet in lt-ngth

“He( said I was goingv to be blind. I ^ 15Q ^ brçedth. Man>i oA the
ihitiik he aaid six months,” she repeat- (ioJims, Sor « pure water
ed dully. “ I forgot to ask hun if it , many times without success,
was h e Wednesdays, but of course I 

I don’t suppose doctors 
I don’t suppose doctçrs

\saiw it, I
Thi giri crossed the room to Con- 

s ane - s’owly.
“It’s over,” she said quietly. “I’m) 

glad ol that. He told me I was going 
to be blnd.’-

“No, no,” Constance cried.
“in a little while. I think he said 

That isn’t long, is it?

tîr.üneflt/. It is said that Mr. Rocke
feller w'ill givo all of his gifts direct 
to these institutions that will accept 
thi gn, as he does at pr^ffcot to the 
University of Chicago.

Th* principle colleges affected in the 
Wt st are W’illiam Jewel at Liberty, 
Moi; Des Moines CoiLgtJ in Iowa and 
Franklin College in Indiana. \ num- 
b.tr of the th.x.logical institutions in 
tho Eadt are also said to be affeptbd 
me lading the Croxitr Ttitxjilogical Sem
inary at Upland, Pa., and the Newton 
Theololgical Institution at Newtcn Len

in to th* ranni through wonderful indig- 
! nent gray eye®. She tapped nervously 
'on h r fingers on tho window sill. The 
I faint, indefinable perfume that mrvel- 
j oped b.r stole across the room on tho 

_ breeze to tbj other woman.
I The idea! Oh, why can’t they ®e-‘ 
whav it wou'd mean to m, —daddy and 
Dr. Be l end Aunt Pamela? One might 
as well be def.r-.md and dun - with it 

through life spectacled like

J. B. WHITMAN, Engineer Ross and Fireman Stockall 
of tho ill-fated train, arrived in Truro 
somo hours after tho accident, Engi
neer Ross said to the Herald: 
morning we passed Milford Station 
about five minutes late, but were not 
running over our ordinary speed, be
tween 35 and 10 milts an hour. Just 

were rounding the sharp curve 
about a mile andl a half this side of 
Milford I felt th» brakes gonj on; 
looked back and' was horrifu d to soe 
all of the five cars comprising the 
t ain, rollirg o\rer a steep embankment. 
For an instant I did not know if the 
locomotive was going too or not. 
shut off steam, the f r man and I stick-

Land Surveyor,
ROUND HITaL, N. S

‘This
Road Surveyors Ward No. 15.

1 Thomas Devaney I 7 Glen Gillie
2 Robert Gibson ; 8 Elia* Durling
\ tiSSvSiSL* jitaS“ T-ylor
ft Spurgeon Medicraft ll James ]odd 
6 Charles Buckler Il2 Amos Hannam

able fragments.
'fhi circus wes crowd d and the ac 

cid.nt caue.d a trvmcndous panic. W<r 
faint.d and were trampled upon

six mctuhs.
Wh a you are going to be blind, fix

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

W0LFV1LLE,
April 1st, 1903.-ly

I
in the rush from the seats. There was 
a jam at tho exits, in which scores 
were injured.

After tik> first storm of panic had 
had passed those of the audience re
maining within tho enclosure ster.cd 
m to wreck the circus and almost mic

ro ad Surveyors W’ard No. 16.

4 A M Spinney j«4 io«ho® Ulhmun
5 Howard Spinney 1ft 1-red Lo ta

Fr -eman Marshall 8 XV J sptajjcy 
9 Sampson Parker I» Harry Bedell 

10 J H Park r

as to go
an old woman'. I tried on thu house*- 
k.eprns wh, n she didn’t know—I look
ed at myself in lb) glass. It was aw
ful, but I had to do it. And—I—

♦ saw!”
| The climax of her thought wrung a 
lit li groan from h.r lifs. Conatanej 
Quay bid renver 1 newn a trial fcelore,

I ond th) taste ol this ores waa bitter 
' on h r tongue like gall. She was sure 
sho could not Lear it. Slro was sure 

Bei, to .storm the pcoile of Brl.llt.town »nd no oltB c-!s., had ever had so, terrible a 
^£5*?onxKtpossibility looming up before her. 
ti”en where he to |uI “He t M daddy I'd have to wear 
Er'Hoond^'work'and'naSera'te'charges to merle spectacles— spectacles— spectacl,*, like 
a fair wham ot public patronage. th? housvhicp< r’s spectacles. Ho told

, Krtablbhrd over a daddy so." h r thoughts wailed on.
/ quarter of a century e^xs tui n d toward the teauta-

ful, sumptuous rvKjm, and roved about 
i a luxurious appointment®, conrng to 

the other waiter across tho
MhMR lid Frail Mm, eutry**'

Spltalflelds and Stratford Market,
LONDON, G. B.

N. 5. 2

tro, Mass.■ ;fine (Uatcb Repairing 

THOS. BIRD,

i
—A Boston busimes firm hae »nt out 

New Year greetings to it» customers 
with this excellent- quotation: We w’i«h 
for you health enough to make hard 
work a pleasure; wealth adequate to
tho supply of edl rtbeoyiaUv wairie; a 

throat of cir- 
patience that shall out- 

wxaticn, and a cheerfulness that

The medical world recognizee the fact 
the-t tho grtetcsL health i>_ee-eity is an, 
abundant, supply and a liberal use of 

Tbeee aru section» oi our

cecded.
Although a Madrid audience looks 

on with apathy when a bull gone a 
horse or injurvs a matador, th? whole 
community i® in a turmoil over the cc- 
cid nt to tho young American.

The manager of the performance was 
compelled to flee for his life. An in 
q-uiry has been ordytd by the ciiuiinal 
authorities- m orck-r to place r«sponsi- 
bilîty for the defective loop. The girl 
is d eperately injured, sho was the first 
to loop tho loop in an automobile; 
pel forming tho feat in London, w’here 
it created a sensation. It was the fea- 

of the circus performance, and

1 n >w it is.
1 now it is. 
ask much anyway to tell you you’ru

ing to our posts. Tho inline did not 
leave the rail?', and when we stopped I 

The sight
Minutes of Western Road Board.

got down and went back.
^palling. I have bwn railroading

. pvrj water1.
goin’ tiji be blind. _ cc,uniry wh ve the supply o* pure water

Conslan- o caught; th; litt’e working jg imHmiud and “without mon-
fingers entr.aitingly. ev and without price.” Lndbr tuna rely

“Don t! ploare dont. she said. I , are not located<in these sve-
am s> s.rty—you don’t know how The most noteworthy of these
sorry I am for you! No, you must not ^ tbg sanckhills od North Car-
try to get away yet-ydu* are not Jn ^ mC8b d^irable location
strong lenough. See, I want you to thjs g ction ia pin,A>lufflî. where from 
wait hire in thi# ecuey chair while I

30 ye-ars but I never in all my life be- 
Lro witnssd such a sc, n- . All of the

Practical Watchmaker, , Met at Annapolis Jan. 13, 1904. 
Present: Chairman, E. H. Porter, 

Councillors S. W. W. Pickup, A. D. 
Thomas, L. D. Gesne-r, James Hall.

Ordered: That the road eW-ndiug 
from Inglewood road to Beaconsfield in 
Ward) 4, be constituted a' road district 
to be known as No. 4.

Ordered. That the petition of Arthur 
|A EF* B Hudson and upwards of twenty other»,
■ K# f B M asking for a change in the location of
B ■ ® a portion of the road known as

Young’s Mountain Road bo granted. 
List of road surveyors for Wards 5, 

7, 4, 8, 9, 10 and 14 received aud
adopted-.

Ordered: That road district No. 7 in 
Ward 8 be divided at W. E. Vroom’s 
west line, and that the western por
tion 8f this district be constituted a 
siparaite road district, tic*,bd known as 
road district No. 22.

No other business appearing, board 
adjourned, subject to call of ebair-

courago equal to o'crv
cumstance; a 
wear
t hall iiiL.-ct others.

cars wrtre at the bottom of the em
bankment,tho sccond-cljiss c<tr \\i s 
split in two, while thj Pud man car 
was turned complet» ly uj side down. 
Not onO of the train hands was vis
ible or showed up, and1 1 soon ! arn ?d 
that thy were all badly injured. Pret
ty soon Mail Cl rk Han ling put n an 
appearance and told me he w is net 
hurt. Just thu we heard some ono 
calling from the dinclion ol the for
ward part; of the stccmd-clasis car. I 
knew it was Conductor Duncan’s > ce 
and tho mail clerk answered, ‘i will be 
there in a minute.’ Hi then went down 
through a hole and j r. ttv soon wc got 
Duncan out. The conduc or was pretty 
badly injured. By that time, the peo
ple of the ni ighboihr>odi began to • c* 
iivo and a tart rescue work. The men 
and wouua worked like h roes, indeed 
mortals could not tto more in earing 
for the injured and dying. - They 
brought from their hoim s wearing ap- 
parvl and bed clothing,. which they 
wrapped about the injured, many be
ing removed to nearby houses.

“Conductor Duncan was carried to a 
near by tnc, covered in wraps, wh re he 
ri.maincd until a train came from Hal
ifax, h‘; being too badly injuned to }ye 
conv'cyid to Shulxnacadie on tl o loco
motive. It w'as ‘soon apparent that ev
ery ptr.-oa on the train was either 
killed or injur,d, as all wire- more or 
less covered with blood, 
could there and th n ran my engine to 
Shubenacadio to report the ace id nt to 
Truro. I am not certain w hat vai s -d 
the acjidnt, but it s<h merl to me 
something went wrong with the under 
gear of thu rear ond of the first car — 
that is, th; car next to the engine.’"

1
—Minurd’s Linimeot cure® diphtheria.

Cable Addrfs»: 
Wallkbuit, London. »very hillsidk) springs forth the purest 

gone, then «e wifi go away to- | watT Htro ^ ie ,ho pore, dry, 
g th r. You wi'l be belli.r thru.” EOjtj balmy ^no lada, air, abundant

She waa talking in steady, cheerful BB-hjB3i perfect drainage, froedom 
ton e and gently forcing tiro trembling fp[>m mud or ^ tJu beet place in 
lit,tie figure into one of thé softest | lh# world for rtcupwation and
chairs. In all Ur care free lifo Con- 

Quay had newer bo n ®o deeply 
x>.ed bdore.
#‘Dr. Bell,” sbe brgen abruptly in 

the inner room, “ora you- sure? Can’t

JOHN FOX & GO. I
hod bo.n wid.ly advertb ed.

Mount Allison Prosperous.SO long! It is terrible to rest.“He The matter of feed is of 6, 
tremendous importance to the 

Wrong feeding is

| wait,” ud»lh Re.-flC mu«d. “She w,ll stance 
I go in first, that other girl, and I shall n 
git h r j and wrai .—atid wait! It is 

^•iVe are in a position to guarantee hturckHt. P»rt wait!” 
highest market return for all coning o mente i As ^ minUtcs, lengHhencd to half an 

 ̂ waiting, she could not subdue
Udm.rket report, (ot.srd.d -l h ptoroor., her anxiety. It was impossp.lo; A:

Nova Scotia Apples ® Specialty. | could not sit still. She got up and 
Oar Net» I- far di.pr.lug cl .pple. at walkid about nstlcftdy. 

highest prices ie better then ever. Tha “oth r girl waitchei her int idle
-— misery of her own. She saw b r take

R prteeu*ed by Qff her glc»® s and grope ahead of b.r
. « _ Vrxi lt-lCTto like a blind p nu n. Jt reminck-d her ofAbram * UU wh n sb.- was a lit tie tot, and “play-

BRIDGETOWN, €<j blind,” with a tight bold of her
who will give shippers any information ^(r nurge’s hand.
required. _________________ ___ By end by the incongruity of her

being th re at all occurred to Con
stance. Dr. Bell’s prices were notor
iously high, and the girl in her shab
by rejer and sailor hat did not sug
gest a fat purse.

j th; wrong place probably—why, yes, 
the latest another Dr. Bell around the corner, 

attention • who performed miracles cf healing in 
general. The papers all teemed with 

. , his atkveridsccncnt». Daddy had joked
A beautiful assortment of Ostrich ^ paitrician, blue-blood d Dr. Bdl— 

Plumes at special value. about him. Now Constance remember
ed distinctly.

Judith Reese’s aimless circling» 
around th; room edditd ».*ar Con
stance. Suddenly Judith halted. She 
began to speak hurriedly, her voice 
st. ai’.nod and high.

“It’s Wctkieeday, ain’t it?”
“I beg your pardon.”
Constance drew her slight figure up 

frigidly, and her skirts rustled softly.
“If s Wednesday, ain’t it, to-day?”
“Yes, it is Wednesday.”
Tb.re v as a tone of finality in the 

Disions « cool low vole?. It stemed to end the
—arooro—roaaro, Çqfywohts^^  ̂ c.nvcrsat ion indefiriitUiy. But tho oth-

1er voice went on.
'’•"«riteir“j made sum it was; of course I 

SSitS"1 tK™«i-,0MenS"**c£^r«Ute. tn'W it Wee. But I bad a suctienfeel-
‘ÜaÏ.Ài'Ïia îlMltl-ti' in’ throb I'd mads a mistake maybe.
ClemiTlC jlnlvn And tbm, I-got to, bam’ afraid. ”

|1jn‘t^oc *^e”ed "hw “llow
stance’s lace with near-righted eye*.

30th.—LastSackville, N'. B., Jan. 
evtning th; iormal opening and “house
warming” of tiro new wing ol Mount 
Allison LadUa’ Collège took place. A 
number of guests were present, ir-ciud 
ing several njembtru of the Board of 
Kegvnts, the faculties of the different 
inetitutiens, tiro senior class of the 
univirsity, and many other», 
was at half-paat six. It was 
by spetchrmaking and then tho visit
ors made a tour of inspection through 
thu different buildings. Tire new wing 

completed aibout a month ago, at 
a cast of $40,000.

The Ladite’ College is now filled to 
the limit of its pr, sont capacity. There

about 150 in the building, exclusive 
Twenty-seven new

Tendency of the Times.

. The tendency of medical science it* 
enything be done for her? Wait, t< ward preventive measures. The best
ploasu don’t answer vote If it were I thougnt oi tiro world ia bring given to I V'V. feedine is profit
instead ol that girl out th re, U I tho subject. It is easier and belter to loSS. Klgflt ICC g f

w.re the on, who was going blind-” Ç’^oMtretad That pneumonia^1 on» The up-tO-date farmer knOWS 
Cons ancp shudder d vioiott *y. Df the most dangerous disease» that I . .
“Would th re- be no hope for me at medical men hav<* to contend with, can I \yhat tO feed hlS COWS tO gc

EH Et'JrHS' -he mos, mi,k, hi. pigs » ««

—for you. There m none for mr, I am ^ influ. n/.a (grip/, and it has been I .1 most DOrk, His henS tO
afraid. There m«eht; be unckr different | observed that this remedy counteracts U1C *
ciecumstanc a, but i d,d not tali her tTb-tTiTy ^ get the most eggs. Science.

Sis^^trtu^u^rin^h1: But how about the Children r

Are they fed according to
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often I r 1 it 4 Jeremi»h 8o°ia
rrsvlts from a slight cold when no science, a bODC food II DO DCS 5 Barr^en^
danger is apprehended, until it is sud- I . 1 7 j udson Chute
denly discovered that there is fever j Soft âîld UndCVClOpCQ, • 8 Henry Jackeon
and difficulty in breathing and pains 
in the chest, then it is announced that 
tha patient has pneumonia. Be on the 
safe side and take C-hemberlain’s Cough 
Remechr as soon as the cold is con-
aMK wJLalWayB curee' For sale hy I food if there is anemia?

Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 
food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone

farmer.

Dinn r
followed

E. H. PORTER, Chairman. 
W. G. CLARKE, Secretary. 

Annapolis, N. S., Jan. 13, 1904.

so.”
Road Surveyors Ward No. 4.

.Tames A Mitchell
Tho great man paced the floor ner

vously. Bo had told hundreds of poor 
Soldi their faille within thoeü leur walls 

but b's kind heart! ached for this lae*

^9
Howard Messenger 
1er <el HallHal

Titfashionable 13 Edgar Titus
14 John Teniplemi 
lft Norris Mitchell of day students, 

students have arrived this term, one 
far west as Minneapolis,

M.ffeOr.
“[ told her tha truth ^ God pity

16 Henry Allen
17 L%nadale Hall *

from as 
Minn.

Sho had come to
Road Surveyors Ward No. 5.

1 Edward Hunt
2 Charles Withers
3 Hugh Troop
4 8u-phen Wade 
ft James D Harris
6 Phineas Phioney
7 Perry Bent

flesh and muscle food if the. 
are thin and weak and a blood

I did nil 19 Wallace Rice
10 Outhit White
11 Watson Rent 

John Be
Designed after 
models. Special 
given to quality and style. Ayers nt

Edward M-lberry
14 William CUyton
15 Robert Covert His Own Free Will.

Dear Sirs’-I cannot speak too 
strongly of the excellence of MLV 
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE remedy 
in my household for burns, sprain,, 
etc., and we would not be without it.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
Publisher Amprior Chronicle.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.

8 George Fetter
Road Surveyors Ward No. 6.

1 Wm VanBlarcom 8 Aaron Oliver
2 Albert Hardy » Manassah Fitch
4 George McCormick 11 Kdw.rd Spronl

iSs-Srtr
Commissioners of Hlghware for Grenville 

Ferry—J. H. Rhodes. Edward Mills.
Road Surveyors Ward No. 7.

1 Henry A Casey 7 Stephen K Tboras
2 John 8 Hayden 8 Stephen Pomp
5 Watson Anthony 9 Lawrence Simms
*5 Meou. tad Ü Mti'e,

6 Wallace Covert

Road Surveyors Ward No. 8.
12 Norman Potter
13 Melbourne Purdy
lltiMln,
16 Adalbert Kempton
17 John Ramsey
18 Myron Chute
19 Edgar Robbias
20 James Trimper
21 Robert J Potter
22 Loran Adame

Value to Advertisers.
Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lunis weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough meana a great

A writer in th»a Review of Review® 
up the qualities of the weeklyMISS ANNIE CHUTE. La Grippe Coning Again.

paper as follows:
“Each copy ia read not only by the 

five people usually credited to the or- | brain. It IS the Standard
dinary paper, but twice cr thrice that 
number in many instances, for many 
subscribers pass their paper on and 
on • to tha inmates of less fortunate 
bouse®. These publications are pre
eminently the home paper o1 newepap- 
erdom. They are not superficially 
scanned, while men travel to business, 
audit!*® left for brafkejpmert to gather 
up. They go directly into home®, and 
the reading of them is » duty a® well 
a® a pteaeura, Hence their peculiar 
value to advertisers and their value 
as mofdears of public opinion.”

Bridgetown, November let, 1903.
Tho doctors believe another epidemic 

cf la grippe is here, and already many 
are suffering-. Tho medical men ai'a 
not afraid of grippe since Catarihr 
ozono was introduced, and claim that 
no one will' ever catch this distusq 
who inhales the fragrant healing va
por of Catarrh ozone a few times daily. 
Catiarrhcxzone kills the grip gierm and 
prevents it spreading through the sys- 
“Last winti r I had an attack of 
grippe,” writes C. P. McKinnon, of 
St. John’s. “I bo-ue-ht Catarrhoeone, 
and got relief in short time. 1 found 
Catarrhozonv better than anything o sa 
and was cured by using it.” Catarrh- 
ozone prevents and cures grippe, colds 
and catarrh. Two months’ treatment* 
81.00; trial) site, 25c. ,

Cherry
Pectoral scientific food for delicate:

children.deal to you. FoUow your 
doctor*» idvlce end take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectorel. It 
heels, strenfthens, prevents.

**” * ESrl.Ts555o., «tasrinea.

—If a .Lrange dog chances to 
your path speak kindly to him instead 
of using the boo ta-tho magic powi r <A 
the voice may save you from a bite. 
And never shrink from aJ dog that 
jumps toward you, that would be an 
exhibition oi fear that he is apt to 
take advantage of, stand your ground, 
greet him kindly, and above all things 

away from him.—Fidel and

Send for free
sample.

Bo sure that this picture h the farm of a label h ca the 
wrapper of every bottle ol 
Imulsioa yws buy.

John Potter 
Edward Bent

3 Thomas Burrell
4 Herbert Hick*
6 Roland Heuehaw
6 James Roeencrants
7 R V Diunars
8 Charles Eieenhaur
9 John O’Brien

10 Edwin M Berry
11 Harmon Wright

1
-

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS, 

Toronto, OnUrio.
s«b and th »H dru|Jtetx

Weak Lungs
never ran 
Stream.

—Minai d’3 Liniment cure® garget in 
cows.•in the activity o 

thus aid recovery#STh.b'aadShe peered into Con- . i
Pfl 361 Broadway, 
ihrC55 V 8U Waah

—Minard’s Liniment cures cold®, eto^
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Reason why
we claim to have the finest 
Drug Store In the county

We are wholesale agents for

PABKE DAVIS 4 CO.,
who are known the world-wide 
lor the suiierlor quality ol their 
preparations

Our Chemical, are roe 
carefully selected

Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
Chemist and Optician.
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Bridgetown High SchoolPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Local and Special News
A. W. Kinney returned from Yar

mouth on Saturdlaÿ.
O. S. Millar, Esq., ia attending court 

in Digby this week.
Mr. A. E. Sulis, of Halifax, is re

newing old acquaintances here this

Miss Winnie Hoyt returned on Satur
day from a visit in Newcastle! and St.

Mr. a»d Mis. Washington Cheeley go 
to-diy on a lengthy visit to frientk 
in- the United States.

Miss Let a Brown has returned from 
a -Nisdt cf ■ viral weJts with her 
friend, Mrs. MacNutt, in Sydney.

Mita G rare LeCain of Round Hill, 
has be n the guest of hjr sister, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Primrose for a few days.

Mr. and Mr». J. It. Bo-ardman, of 
New York, while attending the Y. M. 
C. A. convention here, wore the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Armstrong.

Miss M. K. Doyle, of New York, who 
has fctoen visiting her «ister, fitrs. C. A. 
Ruiner, for the past two weeks, re
turned! to hx r homo on Saturday.

Miss Adrah Cohoon wont to Digby? 
Monday to act os oflicial steno

grapher of tho County Court in ses
sion- there thi-4 wa*k. She was accom
panied by her mother.

Oni Monday, Rev. W. L. and Mrs. 
Archibald of Lawrence town, were at 
.homo to Rev. E. E. and Mrs. Daley of 
Bridgetown, Rlqv. H. H. and- Mrs. Saun
ders of Paradise. Rev. A. J. and Mrs. 
Colpitis of Middleton, Rev. .1. A. and 
Mrs. Huntley of Kingston, and Mr. 
Trarvi* of Acadia ColfCgo. This was 
tho first of ai conttomplnUxI srrws of 
ei miliar gatliJ ringsi of the Baptist 
clergymen of the eastern part of An
napolis county.—Outlook.

—Mil h cow for sale. Apply to R. 
J. Messenger.

—Mrs. James Primrose gave a whist 
party last Friday night, at which 
about thirty young poopk) were pres-

Below are given the results of the examinations for January. The 
valües are based on 100. A cypher Indicates that the pupil 
handed In no paper ; a blank that the pupil was absent. There Is also 
added the number of times a pupil was tardy during the month. Early Arrivals

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OP-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NEW GOODS!
—Dexter Langford, of Weymouth, was 

killed last Thursday night at Fourth 
Laike by a falling tree. Tho accident 
occurred n^ar Mr, McDonal l’s camp.

—A ladies' afternoon whist club has 
be n formed) which meet® weekly in ad
dition to tho ngular whist club which 
has been a social institution here for 
a number of winters.

—Fulton Oakes, son of Henry Oakes 
of Weymouth, was severely injured in 
a coasting accident lust Friday, being 
struck by a sleigh attached to a run
away house.

—Th: new Town Council met Monday 
evening and held a brief session. J he 
Board of School Commissioners were 
appointed, with Dr. Joet as chairman. 
On account of an engagement of some 
of t-ho members, thu Council then ad
journed.

—Mrs. Eaton, wife of Rev. J. T. 
Eaton, died at her homo in Weymouth 
last Friday morning, hged 03 years. 
Sho was formerly a! Mies DoWolfo, of 
Kent villa and had spent man,, years in 
In lia as a missionary. Sho leaves a 
husband, but no family.

„ GRADE XI.

Lottie Harlow... 
Emma Johnson.. 
Flossie Bishop.... 
Grace Woodbury 
John Primrose...
Almce Fay............
James Young.....

4 We are opening hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of Dress Ma
terials, Trimmings & Staple 
Goods from the best markets 
for the early Spring sewing.

7

800.¥(0 0 0

GRADE X. f
Beatrice Starratt...
Herbert Rice............
Owen Craig...............
Allen Kiev...................
Robert Hoyt............
Ruby Stroimcli.......
Philip Dennison.....
Alberta Messenger. 
Guy Ruffee................

7
10

OUR DISCOUNT SALES000

on Overcoats still continues. 
Just think of getting a $7.00 
Raglan Overcoat for $5.00 
and a $5.00 Ulster for $3 50, 
All other makes in equal pro
portion. :::::::::

j—A hockey match was played be- 
VarmouÆ and Canning al the

GRADE IX.

former town lasb Wednesday overling, 
in which the homo team w as victorious 
by a scorn of 4 to 1- Notwithstand
ing tho spl.ndid hockey weather, not 
much attention has been bestowed on 
the game in Western Nova Scotia this

5
5
70Florence 

Gladys Itnrniiby.. 
Florence t'nvhrati.. 
Kenneth Murdoch.
Lyinati Gunn.........
Roy Doimghy.......
itamfurd Miller.....
I teat rice Young...
Ilessiv Hoyt...........
.lennie Mnntliorne
Mildred Dent.........
Fred Kinney.........

(IT)
1100
770

«8
00season.
00—Tho continued severity of the 

weather has already made a record 
that sut posses anything within the 

of the oldest citizen, uni has

05OBITUARY. 6GO
132THOS. S. WHITMAN. 378 ,memory

offec ual y exploded the theory that we 
gradual y growing into a milder 

climate. A steady co’.d winter is gen
erally regarded as best for the country 
but tine present season has passed tie 
point of convenience.

Tho dearth of Thoe. S. Whitman at 
his home at Annapolis Royal, on Fri
day, Feb. 5th, removes from tho coun
ty on i of the most disinterested of o’ir 
public-spirited men. For many years 
past hie buadn 88 has been a vital 
factor in t-ho affairs of Annapolis and 
vicinity. By his ever-ready purchi.s.s 
and prompt cash payments he has 
givun a tone ta the lumber market even 
at diull suasons when the local buyers 
might have taken advantage cf the 
small manufacturer. His interest in 
tho independent shipment of apples Lus 
had an important effect not only on 
local conditions but also c n the great 
carrying lines in tho trade. .His numu 
is not unknown to tho fishmiicn, and 
the success of his fish evaporator is 
one of thu things of which Annapolis

J. W. BECKWITHitaro

»! ■£ iGRADE VIII.

li ii 'Z 5

—A coup’.o of the young men of the 
town enjoyed an unpremeditated 

strtutional one cold afternoon last 
week. Thi-y be aided the Yarmouth ex
press to rido from the station to the 
water tank. Tho train, however, fail
ed to stop till it reached Paradise, 
wh n they bravely footed the five miles 
back in the midst of a driving snow 
storm.

737288Edith Troop......
Muriel Lockett.
Marian Bird.....
Eliza Brlnton...
Grace Mack.......
Sidney Fay........
ltniph Foster... 
Percivnl Lloyd.
Ross Bishop.....
Frank Ruggle.s. 
Cecil Ruffee........

7875(55). 5
767087
OH6569
HO5793.5
725179.5
807609
7958
557365

CLEARANCE697770
067165

—Cape Breton is contributing its full 
quota of [prisoners to the provincial 
prison at Dorchester. An exchange 
says: ‘‘Tho Sydney, C. B., prisoners 
who were found guilty on different 
charges before the supreme court last 
wuek, received sentence on Saturday 
morning just before the court adjourn- 
id. Five c*f them were given terms in 
the penitentiary at Dorche-ster, while 
i no wus s nt to jail for 30 days.

Basket Ball and Volley Ball.

60c.
FOR A

Hot=Water Two Weeks Only!
Bottle ——•—”——

In thu Basket Ball game last Wed- 
nesday night between tho “Tartars” 
und “Mechanics,” everyone anticipated 
a close game; but tho Tartars proved 
cosy victors, winning by a score of 19- 
fj. * Th. Meihanivs have strong indivi 
dual players, but they have not vit 
succeeded in developing good team 
work.

In the Volley Ball match for tho 
championship between the business men 
jjid young men, tho young men simply 
were not in it with "their older oppon
ents. Tho business mm won by a score 
, f 33-19.

There will be two interesting games 
cf Basket Ball to-night. “The For- 

“The

may boast in recent years.
Mr. Whitman hud reached: the age of 

75 years. He was a native of Halifax, 
and is closely related io the Whitmans 
of Canso, who are quoted as author
ity on all that pur tains to tho fish in
dustry in Non-a Scotia. His molh.r 
was a Miss Spurr of Round Hill. He 
engaged in business in Annaj>oli» liret 
alx>ut 36 years ago, andi became first 
monôme;- of eu branch of tho Union Bank 
of Halifax th.-re, the tirai, banking in
stitution to be established in \\ extern 
Nova Scotia. Later he was ide-niitied 
with tho Bank of Nova Scotia, ami 
afterwards went into business on his 
own account on the linen indicated 
above. Though known «s a staunch 
Liberal, he has l^een unobtrusive in 
‘the mattir of politics, his acts conv|y 
,ng the impression of country first anil 
party afterward-, Th.s trait addul 
mi ch to his \ alue as a man and a 
ciiiztn, and to ihj loss ,the country liaw 
sustainid in his death.

He married Miss Tobias of Annapo
lis, who wi.h liis family of six sols 
survive him. Ho has also enj sister 
li.ing, Mis. Twining of Halifax. Tho 
sots are Frank C, Prvsddcnt of the 
najx>hs Board of Trade, S.^ Dwight 
of T ac iina, \ ictor of San Fruiivi co, 
Arthur Handheld of Halifax; Joli» i?\. 
Town Cot.iK-illor' of Annapolis, an 1 
Louis, ci.il engineer, of Bridgetown 

The fum ral took place on Tuesday, 
»J*. ices long ci ndu-.t d by Rev. >1. 
How, Rector of St. Luke’s, th<^ inter - 

nit being at Loq-uil e.

FOR

—The St. John Telegraph of tho 3rd 
“Avard Anit rson, formerly of

the police forcej in thisi city, is. at pres
ent at the head1 of tho Timber Estate

20 per cent Discount.Company, a large lumbering concern at 
GamboN Nfid. Recently ho severely in- 
jcftjd his foanfcl, but the wound is heal
ing. So fur thj winter has been open 
w h.-re tho lumber conmany ia operat
ing. Game is wry plentiful.

wards” of Lawrencetown vs. 
Tartars,” and the* “Clerks’ vs“Ban i- 

Ncither tho Bankers or tho 
C lerks have yet lost a 
result is looked for with interest. The 
Tartars and Forwards are also cr n- 
sidvred to be evenly match»!.

Every home should have a Hot- 
Water Bottle. It is a whole medi
cine chest in its self and is so in
expensive that every family can 
afford to have one. Think of the 
pain we endure, the Headaches, the 
Backaches, the Rheumatism, the 
Sciatica, and remember that heat 
applied to the affected part often 
gives rapid relief.

tho Heavy Colored Dress Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear (Vests, 
Drawers and Combination Suits), Wool and Cashmere Hose and Gloves, 
Knitted Goods, Fancy Flannelettes, Flannelette Underwear, Ladies’ Um
brellas, Ladies’ Fur Ruffs, Collars, Muffs, Children’s Fur Collars, Ruffs and 
Setts, Fur-lined Capes, Quilts and Wool Blankets, Walking Skirts, Men’s 
Cardigans and two best grades Winter Underwear, Men’s Fur Coats, and 
Robes.

game, so

—Considerablo interest is being taken 
in the coming horse race on Daley’s 
Lake, Digby, which will Lake? place to
morrow. Mr. H. B. Churchill, secre
tary of the Gentlemen’s Driving Club, 
has received tlij following entries: 
Milinockct Maid, Capt. L. D. Morton, 
of Digby.; Prixcy, Dr. F. E. Rico ofl 
Sandy Cove; Gypse y Wilkes, R E. Fel- 
tus, of Lawrenct town, Happy Girl, >V. 
H. Eldridge, of Sandy Cove.

—Tho little five-year-odd son of G. 
Herbert Colwell, who resides at thrj 
co n r of Merris and Robin Sts., Hali
fax, was bum d to d. ath at his father’s 
home, Friday morning. Th; little fel
low, clad: in his night dress, was 
s-tanding More the grate tire in tho 
dining room, through which a strong 
current of air was blowing.
< r^ught swayed the child’s dress into 
ci nuact with the burning coals, and in 
an insti.nt) ho was developed n flames. 
His fath r succeeded in -quenching the 
llajnb by w rapping him in ai.|hiat, but 
he was burned so badlyV that he died 
the same day.

—Attorney-General Longlcy intrd- 
diuccd in the House of Assembly yes
terday a bi.l for the protection of for
es; 8 from fire. The bill makes more 
a! ring-rat. the pro • i-siora of the exist
ing law on this subject, but its main 
feature is a provision for the appoint- 
m< rtl of a Chief Forest Ranger for each 
county of the province.
Ranger will be appointed by the Gov- 
cmor-im-Council at a fixed salary, but 
in addition he will receive Special sums 
whin patrolling, these sums to be 
e s. et by iht- Municipality on tho own
er of each lot of uncultivated forest 
land -of 1000 acres or .upward. Tho 
thief Ran-gir will also have power to 
appoint deputy rangers.

‘You can fool some people all the 
time,

You can tool all the people some
times,

But you cannot fool all the people 
all the time.”

30 per cent Discount.FOR SALE BY

WEARE, Ladies’ Wrappers, Blouses and Whitewear, Ladies’ Dogskin Jackets, Mens 
Dogskin Jackets, Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Men’s and 
Boys’ Winter Gaps, Children’s Suits ages 4 to 13.

The Druggist.Call on SANCTON 
and see his $3.00 gold- 
flUed glasses, and step 
fooling with pedlars 
that sell you any Old 
Trash.

MRS. JOSEPH E. MOORE.
Mis. Moore, widow of thu lato Jos- 

i-ph E. Moore, died at her home. West 
Paradise, on Wednesday, Fob. 3rd, out 
living her husband by hs.-j than three 
mon.hu She was before her mar.iagc 
a Miss Neily of Brooklyn, this county. 
She leaves two sons, Messrs. Clarke 
und Staidly Moore. Deceased, was 68 
years of age.

50 per cent Discount.
Th.-

All Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, Misses’ Jackets and Reefers.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONJOHN FORRESTAL.
Th ; duath of John Forrvstal,. more 

familiarly known as “Timy,” at his 
father’s home near Lawrencetown, on 
Thursday, the 1th ult., was a sail and 
unexpected exent. The young man had 
bei n around the streets and stores of 
Lawrencetown on Tuceday, but was 
take n* s piously ill t hat day- and dried) 
on Thuisday, aftfer much suffering. He 
was the youngest son- of Patrick For- 
njfital’ r.nd was aibout 24 years of age. 
He is highly spoke-n of by those who 
kndw him, for hie good nature and in
tegrity. He leaves, besitk-s his. par
ents, a brother and two sisters to 
mo m their less.

We have a few bargains to offer in

CLOTHING

Hew Hoods! Invitation to All!3 Men’s Overcoats,
reduced to $3.50

3 Men’s Reefers,
reduced to $3 00

1 Men’s Reefer,
from $6.00 to $4 60

3 Men’s Ulsters,
reduced to $3.50

The Chief
to examine our stock of Groceries, 
Crockeryware and Fancy Goods.Razors,

Knives and For^e, 
Cobbler’s sets, 

Cartridges, 
Sled Shoe Bolts, - 
and a fine lot of 

Sad Irons, 
for general laundry 

work.

«Holiday Specialties «The Y. M. C. A. Convention.

Owing) to the severe weather the at
tendance ati the Y. M. C. A. County 
Com anti on heldl here Friday1, Satur
day end Sunday, was small.

The programme was of a high order; 
Mr. J. R. Boardtnan of New York, who 
is an able speaker, presented the differ
ent phaisld of county work in a very 
concincing manner, showing the great 
neod and value of Y. M. C. A. work as 
adapted to towns and- villages.

Mr. W. I. Grecni, of Dalhoutsie, spoke 
of tho way in which the college Y. M. 
C. A. had revolutionized the moral 
uni roligiouis lifo in thu college'’, end 
amused the mtercst of the student 
bod’r s in tho spread of the gospel in 
foreign lands through the student vol- 
uni© r movement.

R._<v. R. 0. Armstrong was unable to 
bo Fhvsnvt, but Rent an excellent paper 
on Bible Study, which was- read.

Mr. Fraser Gr. Marshall, Maritime 
Seprotary, gave an able address1 ort 
the importance of the boy's’ work. Mr. 
Bo-ardman declared it to be the aible?-t 
presentation of that work that he had 
over heard. Mr. Marshall also set 
forth very clearly first principles of Y. 
M. C. A. work, to which the associa
tions have alwaysi held true.

A paper by J. W. Whitman, another 
by C. II. Bryant, end re-marks by Dr. 
M. E. Armstrong, showed the duties 
and opportunities of a com spending 
member.

In the Saturday afternoon session a 
motion was passed to authorize the 
Maritime committee to select and rp- 
point fifteen men throughout Anna pi
lls county, to be known as the V'. M. 
C. A. Ann-apolis County com luttee.

Mr. Fraser G. Marshall addr ts-i.d tie 
mm’s meting Sunday afternoon, and 
Mr. Boar dm an gave the farewell ad
dress1 in the Baptist church S'it day 
evening. He took for his text “Re
member Jesus Christ.” It was a ro.il 
thrilling effort, and manv of the nvd 
•cnee were visibly effected.

Mi Boardman will visit Anrf.f c.1is 
county again in June.

Dried Fruits, Figs, Dates, Grapes, Nuts, 
Confectionery, Fancy China & Lamps.

Qaullty as good as the best.
Prices as low as the lowest.

—Among the victims of the accident 
the L C. R. at Milford last week, 

Mrs. A. B. Vaara and Mrs. A. F.

3 Boys’ Ulsters,
reduced to 2.75wore

Vanco tho mother and grandmother of
Mrs. S. C. Hall of Laiwrencetb^n. Mrs. 
A. B. Vane,; was seriously injured and 
is only now considered out of danger. 
T h j cld.r lady was more fortunate and- 
ha:, so far recovered as to Le able to 
bo removed to her home this week. Mr. 
Ha.l visitid the scene of tho wrtek,

C. U. PIQQ0TT.1 Boy’s Ulster,
reduced to 2 50

R. SHIPLEY. JOSEPH I. FOSTER.
A nice Hardwood

and states that tho cars wer^so bad
ly demolished that they were burned 
on the scuio of tho wreck, with the 
exception of thu puill man and first-class 

Mrs. Hall is attending her 
mother and- is much relieved now that 
the danger period has passed'.

BEDROOM SUITE, $14.50
7 pieces for “ *Let Nothing Prevent 

YOU COMING
No. 102 B. M.

Delivered anywhere in Annapolis 
County FREE.

coach.

AVrlte us.

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S.Annual Meeting of the 89th Battalion

JE, <r
^1 w_

»to this store when you are in quest of 
Groceries of the better sort. YourThe annual meeting of the officers of 

thu 69th Regime ml took place at the 
CddfUlo-ws Hall here, on Thursday thu 
4th inst. There were present Liout.- 
Col. Schaffmr, Major LeC’aip, Capts. 
Ri^ce-y, Purdy, Bust-in, Whitman, F. 
Morve, F. Bishop, Lieut. Miller and 
Ad-jt. Murr.v In the course of his ad- 
das!, tho Col. advised the adaption of 
a new style of belts and forage cap. 
The meeting by vote adopted the 
Sam Brown belt and tho new naval 
service style of forage cap. Thu re
ports of tho different committees show
ed the finance of tho regiment to be 
in a satisfactory condition, and com
mittee» were appointed for tho ensuing 
year.

money will go as far here as any
where for the same class of goods, 
and prompt add courteous attention 
to your orders characterizes our .en
tire service

Advantage to the Public!y

After dissolving partnership with Jacobson I have decided to close out 
the remainder of our stock at a great reduction, and It will be to your ad
vantage to call and see the bargains we are offering. It would take too 
much valuable space to mention prices of everything we offer. But as a 
sample we will mention prices of a. few articles:

Men's Raglanettes, regular priée $10 00, going now at 67.25.
Men's Suits In Navy and In Tweeds, from $3.75 to 67.00.
Hoys' Suits, from 6 to 12 years of age, from 81.50 to $2.75.
Boys’ Suits, sizes 30 to 35, 62.50 to $8.76.
Men’s Pants from 90c to $3.00, in Oxford and in Serges 
A special sale of Men's Woolen Fleece Underwear from 85c to 50c., the 

best that can be got i

Look for tie Sign.

It will benefit you in 
many ways to deal with us, as one 
buying will probably show.

J. E. LLOYD. COHEN BROS.
' BRIDGETOWN AND WINDSOR.

m
V -

IP

Che Uleekly monitor,
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

It Bridgetown Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. Pl**RR. Proprietor and Publisher 
J. L. DeVASY, Editor and Manager.

Term" - 1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.______

(WEDNESDAY, February 10th, 1904

—Flushed with victory from their 
last match game of volley ball with 
the young men, one of the business 

of the town wonders if “themen
boys” will challenge them to a game 
of marbles.

—If there Is any one here thinking 
of applying for the position of Pro
vincial Good Roads Instructor, he 
might demonstrate his fitness for the 
oütce by giving a course of lectures 
on how to permanently Improve the 
streets of Bridgetown. He should 
aiieak out at once, so that the in
formation may tie available for the 
proper outlay of next season’s work.

—Another United States city has 
been visited by the dreaded scourge 
of tire and the loss Is calculated at 
above one hundred million dollars. 
There is this time, however, a silver 
lining to the cloud, for not one life*
soja- — i» known, was lost in the 
great conflagration. The fire was
principally In the business part of the 
city, and consequently few people 

rendered homeless. It Is no 
doubt a terrible occurrence, but the 
story begetsji feeling of thankfulness 
that It Is not accompanied by the 
usual details of death and misery.

—lu a recent issue, the Suburban 
News, the organ of the good roads 
movement, congratulates itself 
having outlived the year of its In
fancy.
pleased to note that the News wns a 
vigorous youngster from its first ap
pearance, and not only lias it gl\ eu 
evidence of growth and development 
for the past year, but also gives the 
promise of a 1 letter year ahead, 
calendar Is already marked for a 
special manlier for each month of 

For the sake of the cause of

on

Ill extending our's, we are

It's

1904.
which it is the special advocate, we 
wish this bright little journal a pros
perous existence.

—The membership of the Town 
Council Is not large enough to make 
room for all the good men, and true, 
who would like to do something for 
the advancement and prosperity of 
Bridgetown. There is, however, am
ple scope for tlieir efforts In an active 
board of trade. This is an institu
tion that should lie kept alive if only 

school for good citizenship. Itas a
is possible for many of us to lose 
sight of what Is going on around us 
by interest in our personal affairs 
alone. The discussion of the needs 
and possibilities of the town and 
country around us must develop 

Ideas and suggestions thatmany
will lead to Improvement.

—We referred briefly last week to 
the use of the fire drill in our public 
schools. Here is a brief item bearing 
on the case tn-potnt: “The utility 
“of the fire drill in the Toronto pub- 
• * He schools was again shown in a 
“ fire at Jesaeken school in the west 
“end which caused $15.000 loss. It 
“started just after eleven o’clock in 
“the basement and was soon noticed. 
- The teacher in each department 
“ ordered the children to put on tlieir 
“outer clothing. Tills was quickly 
“ done, the fire gong rang and all the 
“ children, as though practising, 
“ walked quietly out of the school. 
“ The interior was soon afire and 
“ was badly gutted.”

—In reference to tlie case ^of Mr. 
Waugh, charged In the St. John 
police court with fraudulently mark
ing apples, the Spectator explains 
that the defendant was advised liy 
the prosecuting Inspector to plead 
guilty and he let off easily. He acted 
on this advice, listened to tlie charge 
against 1dm, acknowledged Ids guilt, 
paid the trifling fine imposed and 
shook the dust of Sk John city off 
his feet. Such being the statement 
of facts, there does not seem to he 
very much in tlie ease to entitle it to 
further notice. Mr. Waugh's letter 
to the Monitor was too lengthy for 
the space at our disposal, and we 
gave the facts it contained in fewer 
words. We note that the Spectator 
has taken the same litierty with his 
last letter.

—The - slowness with which good 
and apparently necessary measures 
are enacted by our legislative bodies 
is sometimes a mystery to those mit* 
versed In the many opposing factors 
In even small legislative bodies. The 
attempt of the lumbermen of Western 
Nova Scotia and others to Introduce 
a measure for the protection of our 
valuable forests from fire should meet 
the unanimous support of every mem
ber of the Legislature, and means 
should lie found from some source to 
make it effective. If the bill presented 
was defective In this respect, there is 
surely brains enough in the House of 
Assembly to remedy the defect. Why, 
again, should a tew “ifs" and “amis” 
stand In the way of the appointment 
of a good man to superintend nml 
promote the necessary reform in our 
methods of road repair and construc
tion. The people are trying to get 
out of the ruts, hut those who should 
lead are evidently inclined to lie the 
last out.

—The war situation in the far cast 
has taken a decided turn, and a state 
of war lietw.cn Russia and Japan 
now actually exists. The ambassa
dors of each nation have been sum
moned home, and warlike acts on
the part of the opposing forces are 
already reported. It h probable that 
definite news will come slowly, as 
Russia and Japan control over a 
thousand miles of the cable lines, and 
It la expected that a strict censorship 
will be observed. It is also unlikely 
that any decisive engagements will 
lie fought for some weeks, as the 
season will tend largely to keep the 
movements of the forces in check. 
Russia’s plan of campaign, it is 
thought, will he for tlie present pure
ly defensive. Though Japan finally 
took the initiative In bringing on the 

It Is generally felt that shewar,
could afford to delay no longer in 
Justice to herself, and. she will no 
doubt lie supported by the moral 
sympathy of most of the other na
tions. So far as Is known at present 
this is all the support she is likely to 
receive, as the other nations are like
ly to preserve a strict neutrality.
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FRUIT
. ..AND.. .

CONFECTIONERY
Arriving this week, a large stock 

of carefully selected Confectionery of 
the best Canadian manufacture, com, 
plete in variety and choice in quality-

i
.i. •Try our 40c. Chocolates.

Grapes, Oranges, Fears, Apples 
Lemons, and all fruits in season 
New stock every week.

Fresh Oysters
by the quart or peck, or served on 
the half shell, or stewed to order.

MRS. A. J. WEIR
Post Office Building.

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, 1903.—3m

A New Variety
—OF—

American
AXES

H

—AT—

W. R. CALDER’S
American Stock Food always 

in stock.

Wm " 

:

WOOD WANTED
-

Tenders will be received up to the 1st day of 
March next, by the International Brick & Tile 
Co. Lid., at their office in Bridgetown for the 
supplying of 750 cords of wood for this vear’e 
use. to be delivered in cars at the siding or by 
teams at the brick yard. Tenders must state 
the price p*-r cord delivered as above and 
whether hard, soft, refuse, or slab wood, atofl!

quantity which each tender will supply; 
Tenders will also be received for the repair of 
the wharf at the yard, also for 5000 feet bogf 
measure of spruce planking and boards. TnJ 
company reserves the right to reject all or w

the
:

/

JOHN ERVIN,
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Bers! Interests in the Empire.

IHWWHWWWtHIIH I...........................

1 NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. I
I,, M,,, 11111111 ................................................................ ...

PARADISE.

By Jambs Rdpbbt Elliot. ftft

30 PE„R ütNT 30
PART I,

uoacoo'sxteble that the I This Week: ftIt eeeme
etarlwmen of any country should if 

the daims ol agriculture when 
ihey umcteriako to make sweeping1 
changes in fiscal policies which must 
materially affect the economic position 
ol this chieteet and best ol all the 
great divisions ol labor. Bringing this 
resumption and ite consideration right 
home to out own empire and o«ur own 
land, in which statesmen era now toni
ng far a doser bond ol political and 
naiterial intercets between its perte, 
through a fiscal policy which must be 
tar-reaching in ite effects, agriculture 
is in its best sense, as it is elsewhere, 
the dominating industry, 
here in the heart ol the Empire, where 
thought along these lines should bo 
mature and correct, and where a great 
I reposed change of fiscal policy must 
assume its new end chid character, 
one which the parts beyond the seae 
will finally accept in some Way as may 
be thought to advance their interest», 
the agitation for change, so far, oi
lers little for tho greater prosperity or 
the rebel ol agriculture The party in 

to which the country is now

ft
BEAR RIVER.

(Tdcphcne, Feb. 6th.)
—Miss Frances -Riordan, o1 Annapolis 

Royal, has bon the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Arthur Rice this webk.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Ei'c enter
tain! d a large party ol their frienthr at 
whist Tuesday evening.

—A party ol Masons from Keith 
Lodge attended Iho opening of the 

Masonic Hall of King Solomon 
Lod;e et Digby Tuesday owning.
- Mrs. J. W. Parker, who has been 

the guest oi tie» a.olhcr, Alpha" s 
Marshall for the post six weeks, re 
turned to New York Wednesday.

—Lieut. Carl B. Miller went yester
day to attend the annual me ting and 
dime* of the 69th Annapolis B. tt., 
he’d at Bridgetown on that date. He 

accompanied as far as Annapolis 
by Mrs. Miller. They return to-day.

—A party consisting of the farn ’iee 
ol Mr. Chipman Harris, W. E. Dunn, 
Maj. Wallace- Harris and Frank .lon-s. 
Esq., enjoyed a drive to the lumber 
camp ol W. E. Dunn on Saturday 
last. They report a most enjoyable 
time, being delightfully entertained I y 
the cook, Chas. Sanford, whr presid, a 

over the camp.
—Mr. Whitney, ol tie Boys' Home, 

St. John, N. B., will give a lcc-Hure in 
theBaptist church this (Friday) night, 
under the auspices of the B. Y. P. h* 
Ho is accompanied by a boy whistler 
and a soloist', who will give elections 
during the evening. An admission of 
ten cents will be charged to aid the 
Home. It is a worthy object; patro-

ftft
ftftheld recently at the ftÆr... g. o. »

Proceeds for missionary purposes.
Saunders id holding special

ft We placed orders for a ftft
ftftPastor 

e-rvices in Clarence.
Rrv E. E. Daley, of Bridgetown, de

livered his scholarly lecture “The 
Abraham’s D6y,” before the

ftft

CAR OF FUR5IT0RE ftft

LADIES’ Coats, Rain Coats, Under
vests, Wrappers, Fancy Winter 
Dress Goods Hose and "Winter 
Gloves,

ftft
ftftWorld in „ , . ..

Literary SodkftV. m LoOgtoy s hall, on

the 31st ult. ...
Miss Gtaner, of -GranvRlo, i» learning 

with Mrs. E. E. Burke.

■ ftft
. ftft

ftftdressmaking . -
E. K. Leonard, President oi - 

Paradise Agricultural Society, 'fi a 
delegate to the Farmers' Association 
which met in Truro last week.

Rev. J. Harry King will give bis 
lecture “Ideal Manhood,’’ in I ongle» s 
hall, Monday evening, 15tb inat. A 

collection will be taken to dc-

Yet, even
ftft

Now, to make room for these goods we will give you re- ^ 
^ duccd prices on anything in our store.
ft

ft
ftft MEN’S, YOUTHS’ & CHILDREN’S

Reefers 
Underwear

ftft We have three Side- $ 
boards and 3 Bed- ft 
room Suits which we ft 
have marked excep- ft 

I tionally low for cash ft 
S as we are duplicating ft 
ft same..

ft Raglan Overcoats,
Ulsters, Suits, -----
Hats, Caps Winter Gloves 
and Hose

ftft
fray expenses. 

Service on Sunday, 14th inet., will ft
be at 7 p. m.

Mr. V. B.
John C. Winston & Co., Toronto pub

lishers.
Mr. and Mrs. David Langille were 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Leonard is travelling for
ftftpower,

looking for the submission of a fiscal 
change, proposes a scheme entirely an
tagonistic to the farmer, both of Groat 
Britain and the Colonies- The Free 
Fooders are rabid in their opposition 
to anyth ng favoring tho producers of 
food within the Empire, while the Lib
eral party has nothing to offer of any 
kind.

Thb Balfour scheme, soon to be under 
debate in parliament, would make the 
farmers’ burden greater by taxing the 
articles of his coneumpt on, while deny
ing him a chance of increasing the 
price or the demand for his products.
And while it is fashionable or common 
here now for all parties to express in
tense desire for the more closely knit- I 
ting of the Empire together, with many 
of these, as we see, thd2r political in- I 
fluence is set against bettering, or in. 
d ed at all regarding the good of tho I \x)0 
mother country and her colonies, the ^ 
former being quite 10 per cent, of the I 
population, and of the latter 40 per I ^ 
cent, to say northing of their oppoei- I ^ 
tion to the appeals of other classes of ^ 
labor which it is claimed: is suffering.

Th» Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and 
his following, with courage and abd- | 
ity, has propounded » scheme, which if 
carried to just and rightful conclu
sions, alone offers hope for th#$ future 
cf tho farmers of the Empire.
'hambcrlain, with hie usual foresight,

ft
ft

recent guests 
Burke.

and all lines of Winter Goods.of the stormy weatherOn account 
the Granville Divisions did not visit 
R.gine on the 5th inst. They will, 
however, be welcome at any future 
time. An interesting series of ck*ati-s 
is scheduled for the remainder ol the 

The subject for Friday even- 
“Resolved that

ft
ft

l ftft
ft Ladies’ Trimmed Hats at half price.a -ftwinter.

ing, 12th inet., ie: 
oratory is a more potent factor in. in
fluencing tho human mind than music. 
Appellants: Aubrey Burling, K. M. 
Brooks. Respondents: H. A. Lcnglcy, 

Dwight Reggies-
The Literary Society will meet on 

the evening of the 22nd inst. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Burling. 
The subject will be: “Nova Scctia; its 
History and Literature.” An inter
esting program is promised.

Weekly shipments of apples continue 
to be ma(L from the warehouse.

The members ol the Literary Society 
welcomed at the hospitable home 

Mon-

ft
ftft If you arc unable to call personally, write us and we will 

submit you photos and prices of those goods.
ft A line ^ Waist lengths, all

staples, règtilar prices 55 and 
60c., reduced td^S9&Jper^yd-

ft
ft

—A large number of the friends of 
Councillor Hayden, of Digby, gave lim 
a surprise party the 42nd anniversary 

was presented 
with e handsome chair, the presenta
tion being meek by A. J. S. Copp, M.
P. Mr. Hayden thanked the gentlemen 
present, after which all sat down to 
a sumptuous repast, followed by after 
din nr speeches, music, etc.

—Five prisoners wore tried before 
Judge Savary unger the Speedy Trials 
Act at the Court Housj in Little Brook 
Wednesday, says the Digby Courier, 
and wvre sentenced a» follows: Henry 
Smith and Eliza Smith, for theft, 
pkedod guilty and were sentenced to 
thro» years each in tho pen:t<ntiarv ut 
Dorch aUr, for taking goods from the 
railway station at Saulnifcrville. Am
broise B. Comeoui and Catherine Co- 
meau were found guilty of receiving 
stolen goods. The former was sen
tenced to two years in the peniten
tiary and tho latter released on sus
pended sentence. Berchilde Tarrio w«s
also found guilty of receiving a part , . . . .
of tho stolen goods, but was released will make trouble for the m.eresta of

agriculiuro. Against this tendency, 
the statesman who wishes hia country

ft
ftft
ft

J. H. Hicks A Sons -ftof his birthday. (He
ft

• ft
ft STRONG & WHITMAN fft

Bridgetown, N. S. ftQueen St.

were
oi Mr. and Mis. G. 0. Thcis on 
day evening, 8th inst. The program 
was as follows:

Piano Duett—Miss K. Rice.
Mies S. Balcom.

... R. S. Leonard 
Mrs. G. 0. Theis

FOR SALEVICTORY FOR JAPAN. Now is the Right TimeTho first blow in tho Russian-Japanr 
©kb wtar wae struck on Monday by the 
Japanese attacking the Russian fleet 

is aware that it will require the sup- | port Arthur. Two- Bushian battlc- 
xtrt of the farmers of both ithe Mother i a^1jpB aIuj an armoured cruiser were 
country and the colonies to carry his ara| beached, and . 12 men
policy and s.-t it at work. But a time kakd and 41 WOUJidcd. The result of 
will come when the manufacturers, ba(Jtl(J wa„ a vict<iry for bho ,Jap3. 
having a greater political force, as I ———■—■
thy hove done in the United States, I

Reading ..........
Song . ..............
Music ....

Machine in goodA Mam fard Shingle
repair. Apply to

Nov. Mb-3m

Mr.
W. H. KITE, Bear River. for you to buy a new OVERCOAT 

heavy WINTER SUIT...........

We are offering you a reduction of TWO 
DOLLARS off the regular prices on 
every SUIT or OVERCOAT ordered this 
month.
Don’t forget the place.

1. n. OTTERSON, Merchant Tailor
Murdoch’s Block, Granville Street.

:.T ......... ”k. M. Brooks

Rev. H. H. Saunckrs
.......... Mrs. G. 0. Theis
..___ Mrs. J. D. Dargio

Reading
Music .. 
Address

or a
SPECIALTIES THIS WEEKSoi

-AT THE-Music ...............
Recitation ......
Music ................

.......... Mre. Pearson

Central Book Store
SOUTH WILLIAMSTON.

pending good behaviour. The age and 
s*x of both of thj above prisoners 
wtPj coneitkrtd. Bercbildo Tarrio and 
Cathorinj Comeau are the parents of 
Henry and Eliza Smith, and are near
ly 70 years of age. A preliminary ex
amination was hrid before Stipendiary

“The Delineator,”
“ Belcher’s Almanac.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Bishop enter- 
, tained a largo compt.ny of friends on 

Wohiesday evening last. A pleasant- 
Feme was spent by all present.

We rogret to hear oI the d.-ath ol 
Deacon Albert Dunn, which occurred at 
hie home in IngHavil'.e this morning 
(8th inst.) at 6 o’clock.

Lieut. E. C. Scbaffner is at Frederic- 
ton, taking a course of mjjilary train- 

He expects to be absent from 
home about six weeks.

Miss Edna Marshall is visiting her 
brother, Dr. M. E. Marshall and fam- 
i,y, at Annapolis Royal.

Miss Effie Bishop has been visiting 
at Bridgetown and vicinity the past 
week.

Mr. William Randolph is handling 
efuite a largo quantity of raw furs this 

He ships direct to London, 
Newi York, and other foreign markets.

Mr. Phineas Charlton and daughter 
Cora, are visiting relatives at Clem- 
entgvala and Bear River

The apple speculators are on the 
again looking after lots that 

not disposed cl last fail.

Digby, N. S., June 9th, 1903. 
This is to certify that I have used

to maintain a prosptroua rural class,
ÎrfMnmrs^thTmoti.e^roun^'Td | EmPire Liniment m my family for two

years, for all general purposes, and 
find it superior to any liniment that 
I haive ever used, for internal and 
external purposes, and I would frank
ly recommend all families to use it ns 
a household remedy.

thj colonies have a> common ctoit-e.
At the present moment the farmers 

of Great Britan/ are so handicapped by
B. J. Ezbebmin

Jam s Tavlor at little Brook yntcr . 
drf\—the King vs. Nar.-isso Saulnier, the tyranny of her railway compann-e 
eroded an the charge of ate»,ing cat- that in excessive freights alone which
t’e.LTho coso has ben adjourned until they are called upon to pay, the pro- 
next Thursday, awaiting further evi- 6^ of their industry in many instan-

1 reduced to the merest shadow.

At the People’s 
Boot and Shoe Store

F. H. JDAKIN.(Signed)
ing. o:8 are

It is claimed Hfcati it costs less to fIûco 
a ton of meat lrom Chicago upon the 
London market then from any of the 

Watson Anthony had tho misfortune I Midland counties. This oppression (it
toi lose h!s woodbou.se and contents | is nothing less) is in a measure of ad-
by fire cn Friday night. A part of J vantage to the exporting colonies, but
the building was used as a store room I it is also a ckcidefct boon to all for-
and the contents of this was also ce»* I eign countries that are now crowding
sumed, adding matieriaily to bis loss. I their food productions into the coo-
His dwelling house, situated very near sum mg centres of Great Britain. 'Iho
the woodbouse, had a narrow recapc..| landlord, who in many caeca is an I

of railwav stocks, mak-s no j of Mre. Elias Messenger of this town.
WHITMAN-At Annapolis. Friday. Feb. 5th, 

Thoe. 8. Whitman, aged 75.
MOORK-At ParadUo West. Wednesday. Feb. 

3rd. Mre. Moore, widow of the late Joseph Y% 
Moore, aged 68.

son. I the dépendent farmers of small means Forreetal-
The annual Methodist donation was I who fed the pinch the most keenly, ^dJ?4h° 

held at the residence of Mr. George as . ti.ey do in the matter of local HILL—At Upper Clarence, Sunday. Feb. 7tb,
Westhaa-ff on Thursday evening. The taxes, etc. Herein lie many of the c(\hLI^-it »tb,
sum of 8102 was realized and present- I difficulties which widen the gulf be- | the infant daughter of Nelson Collins,
ed by Mr. Adalbert Ryder, to the pas- I tween the rich and the poor' the great 
tor, Rev. W. C, Perry, who acknow- | aoid the small, if t’a vame class of 

lcdged tho same in avery approf^riate | rreducers, 
speech.

Mr. Danid Cronin and Mise Kitty

LOWER GRANVILLE.

MARRIED.
ÏS TO BE FOUND

the best bargains in Overshoes, Gaiters, 
Lumbermen's Rubbers, and leather 
goods of all kinds in the town.

Call and examine for yourselves.

Prices Right.

Cress — Larrimorf.—At tho BajEjtiRt jmirs< n
W ni. Cress of Wavfeck Line. Annapolis, to 
Mre Sarah Jane Larrimore. of Beaconafle'd, 
Annapolis Coi nty.

Go to ROSS’DIED.winter.

for all kinds of
The fire ie supposer) to have originated 
in a barrel used to hold ashes. 36owner

protest against this great injustice» to 
Joseph K. Hcialy bas sold his farm I the agricultural interests, for hie stock* 

and stock to Capt. Horace M. John- I are paying him a good dividend. .It is

LIGHT and TEAM
HARNESSESYears Old ÎSiut*

understand tho price offered for Non
pareils ie about $2.50 per barrel- 

T. G. Bishop recently purchased a 
very promising three-ytear-old 1* erren 
colt from Mr. A. F. Beale of Inglifl-

At Lawrence town. Thursday. Ft-b. 
For rental, son of Patrick For restai. W. A. KINNEY.Wg They are all Hand-made.

Harnesses made to order from 
English Oak Harness Leather, all at 
low prices.

And not done growing yet. Last 
year was our banner year, the best 
of the .‘M5.

1904, so far, Is still l>etter than 1903, 
and we are trying hard to merit con
tinued growth.

Students can enter at any time.

S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellow»’ Hall.

PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.

NOTICE! GOOD STOCK

Men’s Fur Coats, Robts,
Horse Blankets of all kinds, 
Sleigh Bells, Ox Sells, Whips, 
Trunks and Bags, good «took,

at low prices.

THEville.
I Owing to various circumstances, I wtil have

Rnoenlly, here in London, a gentle-
man in, a lecture upon' the work ol | the estate of Robt. Randolph be paid within 30 
Richard Cobdeb, expressed ur.fparing 

move

LOWER CLARENCE*

The sum of $13 was tho result |>f the 

pie social.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall are 

visiting friends ini Aylesford.
Miss. Blanche Sanford, of West Para

dise, is the guest oi Mrs. E. B. Miller.
Miss Eleanor Spurr is visiting- her 

sister, Jtrs- A. C. Freeman, Paradise.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller recently 

en ter t aim d two large tea* parties. All 
report having spent very pleasant 
ings.

A sleighing party from this place 
were very pleasantly entertained last 
week at the home of Mrs. Sanford, 

West Paradise.
Our teacher (Miss Barteaux> and her 

scholars, enjoyed a sleigh drive to 
Round Hill recently. On their way 
home fhey stopped at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Marshall, where they 
found a bountiful supper awaiting 
them. Games and music formed the 
evening’s entertainment, after which all 
©paired to their homes, hoping that an 
occasion of this kind might occur 
again soon.

Feb. 3rd, 1004-45 21
Roney, cf Granrvillo Centre, were, mar
ried on Wednesday, W?e extend cen- I opposition to the Chamberlain 
gratulations. | numb for a protection tari/i »s an agi

tation designed to aid especially the
rich lacd-d class; but finally came to i a LL persons having any legal demands 
thj conclusion that if the lands of the ^ iÏ2ltovtUe.0Connty o7 Annaptils!

School re-opined in Dal bo us ie Ctntre kingdom became once the possession of farmer^ decresed^wjil gender dHun J
on Monday, Feb. 1st, the beginning of J a socialism then he would favor PTcr j all persons indebted to the paid estate are re-
the second half yenr. tectiom for agriculture. To him, pro- I quested to make immediate payment to

Mrs. Annie Kelly’s son, Sydenham, t.ction was bad under any other con-
baa bti>m seriously 511, but we are I ditiion of property ownership thanj that!
pleased to hear he is convalescent., I which would be neither just, elevating 

Messrs. Lonsdale Hannam and Jo*- 1 ^ enduring. He would but multiply
eph Gillis bavo returned from Holton, | evils. If a fiscal system is not appli-
Me., where they have been engaged in | cable to a condition of individual

ownership and management then it 
Mise Cora Johnson, from Westfield1, | should not be tolerated at all.

Queens Co., is» visiting her uncle, Mr. It certainty would be a positive harm 
Albert Faulkfenham. I to agriculture, both in the mother

A very successful pie social was held oauntry ani the colonies, if, on the olid 
at Dueling’s Lake school house re- ] han<j the products of manufactories 
cently. Tho sum of $9.50 was realized, 
which wmt to Rev. W. L. Archibald.

Mrs. Burpee Ruggke, of this place,

GEORGE 8. DAVIES.

AT COST!
NOTICE ,yDALHOUSIE WEST. J. XV. ROSS.The most up-to- 

date
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 

Overcoats, 
Raglauettes, 
Reefers,
Ulsters.

Call early, examine our stock, and 
get our prices before you purchase.

Bridgetown, Nov. 17th, 1903

Farm for Sale!GEORGE A. WHITMAN^

East Inglisville, January 18lh, 1904,—tf

The subscriber will sell hts valuable 
farm, situated in North Willlamston, 
Anna, Co,, 1% miles from Brlckton 
station, centre between Middleton 
and Lawrencetown. The farm com
prises 200 acres, 1ms good orchard of 
365 trees nearly all In benring, cap
able verv soon of yielding 1000 bbli. 
Buildings all in good repair. Good 
well of water at house and barn; 
well wooded, both hard and soft; 
capable of cutting 60 tons of good 
quality hay; good tillage and pasture 
laud. My only object in selling is old 
age and being alone.

For further particulars apply to
H. S. CHARLTON, 

North Willlamston,

A. D. BROWNlumbering.
Bridgetown, Dec. 30th, 1903. CALL AND INSPECT.

X.

One Car BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd.

Floor & Feedmade dear in Great. Britain by 
bign protection, and then- to be met in 
the colonics by a tariff which when 

is visiting her sister, Mw, Joseph | cut ^ twa by the pretended preference
given to thorn would still be high 
(Bough to* prohibit their importation. 
A class of producers evidently intend 
to have a fiscal policy so arranged.

There is little said here of any pro
tection that might be given to food 
products other than to corn or wheat,

Miss Margaret Pyne went to Bridge- I and sugar. It seem® none too soon 
town on Saturday to visit her sister, | |or the farmers in both the old 

Mrs. L. C. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Tupper returned I stcod that they expect it to extend to 

homo from Weymouth last Thursday, 1 fruit, cattle, poultry, canned goods, 
where they have been visiting Mrs. | butter, cheese, bay* and other articles 
Tupper’s sister, Mrs. I. D. Little.

Mr. Charlton, of Williamston, I® the

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoreGates, of Bridgetown.
Mrs. Fred Harnish and Mrs. George 

Buckler, of Annapolis, are visiting at 
the home of Capt. J. J. Buckler.

Terms easy. 
Noveml)er lOtli, 1903.

}

Expected 
Dally. .

Sold very low in lots 
from car.

•#45" Just received, a fine lot of
Leather for the shoemakers and 

repairers.
Also a good stock of Half Soles for all 

sizes of Boots.

Leather and Rubber Cements in stock.

PARADISE SOUTH.

Joseph Worthylake has sold hia 
promising young horse to Carey Phin- 

ney.
Geo, Starratt spent Sunday with his 

sister, Mrs. A. B. Faim, and was ac
companied home by Mies Nina,, who 
had spent a month with her aunt.

Harry Starr at li hee engaged Mr. 
Lowe of Lunenburg County, to work 
his farm which he lately purchased of 

M. Dukeehire.
Capt. A. W. Gillis arrived hrtma from 

Fredericton on Saturday, 6th inst.
All the available teams are engaged 

hauling lumber from the mjll in Rox- 
bury, to the station at Paradise, from 
whence it will be shipped to Pickels & 
MM Is, Annapolis.

If the present good sledding contin
ues, Mr. Joseph Worthylake will have 
a vtry large cut at his mill next sea
son, as large quantities cf logs 
being landed there every day.

Mrs. David Jc*ie is staying for a 
ghort time in Lawrencetown.

Capt. D. Ritcey and wife spent a 
day recently at J. S. RHccy’s.

! Quite a few from neve attended the 
literary society on Monday evening at 

of Mr. and Mrs. Theis.

Cold Weather 
is Coming!

/S'
CLEMENTSVALE. Solea

DOUBLE We have leased Mr. W. A. 
Kinney’s Coal Business, and, 
as we have lately received car* 
goes of both Hard and Soft 
Coal, will be able to give you 
what you require with satis
faction.

fry and the new, to have it under-

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.sâW Lawrencetown, N. 8.
subsidiary to agriculture. GbeWhatever our preconceived notions, 

guest ef hia daughter, Mrs. J. H. Bal- I we ^ Booner or later, to Br
oom. Mise Cora Charlton ia also a *rive at ^ conclusion that the lasses 
guest at tho parsonage. faire theory is wrong in presuming

Mr. Whitney, of the Boys’ Mission, I that at no time the varied internets of 
St. John-, passed through here on I a nation, and particularly of an out- 
Saturday, and made arrangements- to I stretching empire compassing a world, 
speak in ihe Baptist church on Tues- | requires no varied treatment,» and the

pat. real system carried to excass, as 
it is likely to be, unless strictly held 
in chock, masses power and destroys 
the individual. This ite a time when 
in behalf of the consolidation of em
pire and fairness to %hd producer 

Dux-ling on the evening of Jan. 28th. I «dthin, bacauao of the ungenerous treat- 
Mr. John HawbaJd, of Watcrvilla,

Hants county, is the guest of Mrs.
George Woodbury.

Mr. Charles Connell, juni*., has gone 
to Tueket, Yarmouth, where he is en
gaged in lumbering.

We are sorry to report Mr. Enoch 
Kniffin still seriously illa

pend spare time thinking 
night be if your salary were 

doubled! Doing, not thinking, will make 
your wish a reality. Our free booklet," 
‘‘Are Your Hands Tied?” tells you what 
to do and how to do it. Thousands have 

ly doubled or largely increased 
salaries by following our plan. 

Under our guidance you can do the 
;t today! I. C. 8. Text- 
ake it easy for those already

E. A. COCHRAN.maritime 
Business College

BRIDGETOWNMurdoch’s Block, Granville St.,
their

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONbooks m 
at work to PHOTOS!Learn By Mailday evening. Halifax, N. S., FOR SALE■mLmImL Stew, BUetrksI, Civil, lUlaf, Tele-

teeter.; Pl-ebüig 1 Sheel.Xrtal Velter. Dnllte| 
CfcewWIiyi OruanUlDnlni LetUrleg ; Beek-
kMplag» »lw*en»li7l XMlkU ■'**«•! *“*•
In I Leeeraetlve Baaalag; Klettr other*pee life | 

I Speelah ; F reach.
Circular free. State subject dut Interests you.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
Box 70», SCRANTON. FA.

ALBANY CROSS. admits students at any time during the 
term without examination. It is the 
only Institution in the Maritime Prov
inces owned and conducted by Char
tered Accountants. This is a guaran
tee of good work. Send for free Syllar 

bus at once to proprietors.

Photographer.N. M. SMITH,A par.y of young people from North 
Albany visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Fivc-year-old Horse. Perfectly 
sound ; splendid driver ; one of the 
most stylish in this county. To 
be sold as the present owner ie 
going away. Apply to

T. D. RUGGLES.

Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.
mfcnt of the nations without, a protec- ^ 
live device is ai necessity. House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio 

Photography.b. c. SHAW,London, Deo. 23rd, I9^kk
(To he con^ed!fX Local Agent, KAULBACH & SCHUBMAM, Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S. tf

Yarmouth, N. 8.—Miiiard*i Liniment cure, dietemper, * Box 411. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
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INSURANCE that-» made in Canada U the 
kind that’s offered by

OF CANADA
and it’s insurance that has QUALITY. 
Insurance policy is a good thing for the 

well as yourself when

Your 

it’s in thistry

E E. BOREHAM,
Manager for tiova Scotia Halifax, N. S.

Faulty
Digestion

always precedes and fav« re ths de
velopment of coneumpiiom.
A good thing for anyone who ie sof 
fering from Indigestion and may be 
predisposed to consumption, is
Park’s Perfect Emulsion,
which tones up the digestive system 
and kills consumption germs.
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Setters’ Corner.Cbe toousebolb.Silver Greek vs. Golden Gnleh.Granting a Favor.

The Monitors Agricultural Department Sister Molly’s Bean.The ecaoncei of truest kindness lies m 
Ihfi grace with- which' it is performed. 
Some men B ern tot discount all grati
tude, almost maJka it impossible, by tho 
way ini which) th y grant favors. They 
male youi feel so small, so mean, so 
inf nor; yodr cheiks burn with indig
nation in the acceptance of the boon 
you ‘e* aitljbcar baneb. You» ftel ib 
is Idle a lx>na tfirown at a clog in
et ad of the quick, sympathetic grac
ious n as that founstaiHa your explana
tions and waives your than- a with a 
smile, tho pi as ro of one friend who 
h fl Loot favored with th opportunity 
to Ixv of STvica to another. The man 
who mak<8 another fed like an insect! 
re el living men a redhoti stovxi while he is 
roc -iving a favor hue no right to ex
pect fuituro gral'itudv; hi> should fori 
satisfied if h? reo jives forgivt'nlcss.

Lot Vt4 forgo'j iho good d- cd* wt> have 
d.>ne by making' them scorn small in 
Comparison with tho greater1 things wo 
are doing and tire still greater acts wo 
hope to ck>. 
and will dwelcp gratitude ini the soul 
of him who has bemi helped unless ho 
is so petrified ini srifis-hiu ss a si to make 
it impossible. Rut constantly remind
ing a man of the favors he has receiv
ed from you almost cancels the debt. 
Th? car? of thu statistics should bo his 
privilege, you are uisurping his prero
gative wheat youi recall thorn. Merely 
because it has been our good fir tune 
to bo able to servo sonde one wfc! should 
not act a® if we held a mortgage cn 
his immortality end expect him to 
swing tho censor of adulation forever 
in our presence.—From tho "Power of 
Truth,” by William George Jordan-.

SOME BUNTS AND POINTS ON 
RIGHT LIVING.By A. B. LEWIS

Us children got V be aa nice 
Aa ever was, an’ when we goFor the Use and Benefit of Farmers. 3a ' In theue day» of high pressure exis

tence nervous breakdown is something T’ «oiswef 'at doorbell wg got
V make a liit'Ie bow—jt»’ so!

OW Silver Creek ana Golden 
Gulch became one was brought 
about In this manner: For 
many year» keen rivalry had 

existed between the two towns, which 
were only a atone s throw from each 

Both claimed to be bead and 
■boulders above the other lu enterprise 
end progress!veness, and one never 
mode s move In public Improvement 
that the other did not go It one better.

When Golden Gulch built n town hull 
two stories high. Silver Creek built one 
of three stories, 
erected a new jail. Its citizens hud 
hardly begun to crow over thu matter 
when Golden Gulch was 
working overtime to build 
a better one.

And In all other matters 
Here was rivalry. Even 
when * four 
burned in Silver Creek 
cn? night Golden Gulch 
sacrificed five of its build
ings, just to keep ahead 
In such matters.

It bad becu about an 
even thing between the 
two towns when one day 
Bill Stevens caused con
sternation In Golden Gulch 
by bringing In the news 
that Silver Creek “was 
preparin’ fur the whop- 
pines t C’rts'mus célébra- 
shun ever known in the 
state.” When asked for 
further particulars he 
said:

“Boys, I’ve just come 
from tlict dawggoned 
town, and, though they’re fcti "
kceplu’ If mighty q\Vivi,A— ' ^ust?” 
i&t on to their little surprise party. 
Them coyotes are goin* to flop us If 
they kin by beviu’ a lynchlu’ on C’ris’- 
mus!”

“Got a boss thief, eh?” asked one of

H iyCorrespouflence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns. Ito bu foared and warded againeV.
A Woman who docs not sleep sound- An’ efl ill’s 'at big muritacbed men 

ly is iû danger of a nervous break- ’At came from heaven t other day 
A woman who finds herself T’ call on Molly wc must put

Our nictel manners on an’ say: 
‘Jess walk right' in.”

opportunity of at* «ding at- least three 
of the 1 ctures of the above course.

You will soo by referring to cur pro
gramme that- it wiil be entirely our 
own fault ii wo are not lioth interested- 
and instructttd during this convention. 
1hn objection raised by seme is that 
thos? gentlemen who are to address us 
t to principally from Ontario, and that 
wh' lo tliLy are well versed in Ontario 
methods of farming, they are not ac
quainted with existing conditions in- 
Nova Sco.ia agriculture. Now I am 
afraid many of us come to these meet
ing» with the expectation of getting 
some <ntirly new methods of doing 

farm work, some hard and fast

The N. S. Farmers’ Parliament 
at Trnro. dvwn.

other. wuakt-ndng in nerve strength must rest. 
This rest must be sysiemetic, not spas- 

a modic. Sho must break up the accus
tomed routines of her work, though she 
ntd not give up all work. She must 
do all things moderately. She must 
fis? lato and retire Gariy.

One of the simplest and most easily 
arccesirbio homer 'is brade*
ac d. Mixed with varffine it forms one 
of the cheapest and safest/ ointments 
for cuts and bruides. Roracic acid dust
ed into the sleeves of drosses which 
have been worn when .exercising re
moves all disagreeable traces of per- 
sprraticn. Handkerchiefs which have 
bo n uflkd wh- n colds and influe nza are 
prevalent. should be sprinkled with bo- 
racic acid powd.r, or, better, should 
bo steeped in a strong solution of it 
and water before being sent- to tho 
wash. A solution of the powder in 
pure water make» a refreshing and 
stimulating wash for tired and in
flamed eyes.

A woman who has suffered froqu.nl- 
course to remove the pain temporar
ily from neuralgia, advised thj following 
*!y. It is also successful, she says, 1er 
toothache brought cn by cold. Take 
two tablvepoonfuls of flour, tho same 
(Quantity of grated ginger, and mix 
thorn well together with sufficient al
cohol to make a thrm paste. Spread 
this on a linen rag, and apply it to 
tho part affected, on going to bed, 
wrapping a piece of flannel over ail, 
and it will affect a cure.

Watch the child carefully who is al-

Fcb. 2.—The members of theTruro,
Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association cs- 
s mblei in th? commodious and con
venant. Hall of the Diamond Jubilee 
Tempkraecj Society at half-past ten 
o’clock this morning. Quite a largo 
number of farmers and olh rs iitiust- 
ed in agriculture were prcB.nl, in ad
dition to the delegates whose names 
cr- add os ses are given below. Fr si- 
dent S. J. Moor.-, ci Shubtnara^.». 
preed d; Secretory R- B. Byrati. ol 
Due ham, was in his place. Thu* chair- 

before opening tho Convention,

-1
An’ ’en we got V go upstair» >

As qu et- as wre ever knew,
An*say if Molly, "Sisfcr, dear,

A g.-ntlvrrans V call on you!” 
‘Carea of ha d hear us say. "Oh Moll, 

gt*y ith whiskers joss come in!” 
‘ere would be a nawful row, 

we'd get spankod by Moll, like 
sn,

When Silver Creek \«: \! /: r•V + )Ts--y\

Ji
.X ‘Cause he’s h_-r koau!

Sence Mollis got a beau they can't .
Nobody give her any ease 

Nor tell th’ man ‘at Moll je » stands 
All day by ‘at big lookin'' glass.

We get to make out like she looks 
Like ‘at ail times, ‘cause she’d slap 

Our heads right off ef wefd tell 
Him Low sho looks in her old wrap 

Whin he ain’t hero!

zdwellings

isin r/rol? wh rvbv we may arrive at unheard 
of prosperity in our farming opera
tion:?. Now when this is tho case wo 

litibl? to be mistaken. The exper
ience and idt-as of different men or dif- 
f rent farms and in different provinces 
can be taken in by us, digested ani 
appli-d to existing conditiema on our 
own fi.r.ns.

1É
invitd Mr. R. W. Chinman beer nary 
fi.r Agriculture. n s-. at < n the plat, 
form. Ho th n Iricfly refirred to the 
auspicious nature of tho surroundangs. 
and th> 8ttt'seactorv promptness with 
whiph th ? d legates presented them- 
celvts t> bo enrolbL The number in

'1This is truo generosity

are

Southern Pines
a'.tendance w-as jsyond his most san 
guim cxpaactaiicn?, and augured well 
for th • revival of ;nt?ri st, in Ecuniifin 
agriculture and stock raising.

THF. PRESIDENI'S AMIRKSS.

I wish’t ‘at they’d stop spoonin’ ao, 
A-sittin on th’ sofa—say!

I saw him put his arm around 
Moll’s waist, I did last Saturday!

I wisht ‘at they’d got married, an' 
We wouldn’t have to primp up so; 

Th y ain't no fun in livin’ now 
Si.nee Sister Molly’s got a bea/u, 

‘At whiskered man.

N. Qfloore Cotiff,THE TRAVELLING DAIRY.
The travelling dairy, the capacity of 

vh'ch our government has seen fit to 
double during the i>aet Bason, has 
le.n a continued sutCvss, growing more 
popular c-vcry year, and wo would ven
ture to hope the government would 
continue tho good work in the coming

The most delightful climate 
for a Home or Winter 

Resort.

President Moord th*n ...ado tho fol
lowing official address:
Members of the Nova Scotia Farmers’ 

Association:
G. ntlcmi n'—

It is my good fortune to have the 
pleasure of extending to you all a 
hceryy welcome to tbo eighth annual 
meeting of tho Nova Scotia Farmers-' 
A1 ax'ialfon. /in looking wer the mebl- 
ings and the events of the past eight 
years we cannot but fevl^that our or
ganization has not had its inception 
in vain.

%

—Baltimore Now».season.
The season just past, though pecul

iar and in some reepecte a trying one, 
has no-t hei.n altogether an unprofitable 
ono for the average farmer. Hay—our 
principal crop, although >h*1 o* 
cragc, was not a failur^ÿ any sense, 
and oat9 in mo,

A Hygienic Hint. TAMMAS.
Only sixteen hours from New York.

Write to Board of Trade of Southern Pines 
for booklet.

Scottish servants, unlike the Ameri
can variety, never change their place 
of residence, and the office of butler, 
down in families from gteneration to 
generation. I recall quite well crusty 
gardener and cook or maid is handed 
old Taminas», who was a retainer for 

in tho family of Kerrs of Kerrs- 
H'o was capable, honest and some-

Çjigkifir*authority » strongly advi~c 
thv. altercate day7» system for tho wear 
ing ol outer clothes. They urge tho 
danger of daily use for any article of 
clothing. Outer clothing, it is also ad
vised, should upon removal, bo hung 
in a current of fresh air and thor
ough'y l rushed. The practice of y lac
ing wo;lItn garments, warm from tho 
b ,dy a..d filLd with- the dust of tho 
street; in cloaod clouts is said to be 
most, injurious to h.-alth. For shoes, 
ns well as all other utiwashablo orti- 
clee of apimnl, a thorough airing ev
ery o.h r day is advisxt as being both 
cc. nomi<ul and useful.

the crowd.
“Thet’s what they’ve got. boys.” con 

tlnued Bill, “and they’re savin’ him 
fur the occashun. He’s to l»e lynched 
in the public squar* on Ç’rls’mus after
noon, and when It becomes known thet 
Silver Creek kin celerbrate her holi
days In slch a beflttin’ manner it *11 
boom her like thunder and 'll be all 
over with us.

“Boys, we’ve gotten liev two lyncliln’s 
While

Feb. 10.2 moa. wavs quiet. This is an unnatural state 
of affairs and shows that something is 

Those who go much among

s_étions were away 
abovc th^^€ragy in both quantity 

While not directly r.-sponsHile for Tl na quality, roots wore goed, pota- 
yet we feel it has pfn ^TnlTmiiii toes extra, and apples both in quan-
cnnotioit ^‘,^-^forward move- litr/. quality and prie., an- Crtttr than 

.’iH-'lfr?i -' agricultural - Unes, from they halve b in for 
tki establishing of a Provincial Exhibi- it h-s lxen anything but a loan year 
tion ill our capital City, TIalifux, to f-.r th, av.ragx, Nova Scotia farmir. 
tho founding of an agricultetnl coliegu Aga n I would extend to you a hearty 
in tb.. e ntre of our province, Truro. wvlcomj to all pr-sent among whom I

recognize many old friendly face-s as 
well as new and would express the 
wish that we may have a most pleas
ant, profitable, and harmonious series 
of meetings.

The Presfckttt’s address was received 
with much applause, and on*motion 
was adopted unanimously.

th, achools of iho very poor know that 
it often means lassitude from want ofMARK DOWN SALE
proper nourishment. If it occurs in the 
children of the i»eMer class, it sho’.- s 
that vitality is low, and that for some 
r asoni or anoth.r the f ind is n<-t giv
ing the strength it should do.

Growing children will keepf any right 
minded man cr woman in spirit an 1 
in mind, will retard the deve,opment 
of thevt sour yet complacent cynicism 
which curses old age both for one’s 
8'*lf and for thofio al^out on?. The man 
or th? woman—tho right sort of man 
or woman—who has children, drinks 
every day a deep draught at the foun
tain- of eternal youth.

No man, says Rankin-, ever lived a 
right life who had not been chastened 
by a woman’s love, strengthened by 
her courage and guiekd by her discre-

whait over zealous in looking after the 
interests of the ‘laird.’ One evening, 
when the Kerrs were giving a dinner 

Mrs. Kerr, who was an

time. Fo ihat . ... OF ... .

Boots, Shoes, and Dress Goods.
ALL SOLD BELOW COST !

or admit we’re buck numbers.
ain’t got no boss thieves, tbar’s 

plenty of loyal citizens In 
Silver Creek, and I’m bet- 
tin’ tcrbacker ag’ln gold 
dust thet two of ’em will 
step forward and let us 
lynch ’em on CTis’mus 
and save the town’s reper- 
taskun. I’ll promise ’em 
tlict it will be done In a 
genteel maimer and thet 
a ten foot momdnent will 
be put over their graves 
to boot. Now. boys, who’ll 
be fust In this mutter?”

A deep sileuce followed 
Two m l a- !

party, young 
English woman, called- tho attemtionl 
of th? old servant to the fact thet 
Lady Scott, who sat beside her, had 

Tam mas resented this pub-

READY TO ASSIST.
It has always seemed to my mind 

tbvfc our governments, both fi.cal ar.d 
Dominion, in the past fifteen years 
haAe been mor? ready to h.lp us then 
wo havo be n t? tile advantage of such, 
help or to h lp ourselves. Ever sincj 
thu eetanlishmcnt of tho Provincial 
Farm at Truro, and also the Experi
mental Farm at Nappan. th«re has 
been yearly some move tending toward 
the Lett- ring of the Conditirn cf t»e 
Nova Scotia farmer Nor de I bibcvo 
th.so efforts on the part of tho govern 
mtnl have ban unappreciated.

Through tho untiring efforts of our 
Secfotary for Agriculture, Mr. R. W. 
Chipman, ably assistrd by tho veteran 
agriculture] werker. Cel. William Blair 
our agricultural societies have more 
than- dou-blud in numbers- and- membi r.-- 
?hip. Now if this means anything it 
means increased interest Mid improve
ment, in the live stock of the province, 
and th:s means much to a province* like 
ours, which is especially adapted to ih ; 
growii.g and production of live stock; 
and that th> live stock should bo cf 
th? best in- order that such farm pio- 
ducts may be put on thu market at a 
profit.

In this connection we cannot but 
make a comparison between our aver
age and our best as shown by such 
object lessons as seen at our Maritime 
Winter Fair at Amherst. The average 
Nova .Scotia steer at four aud a b-lf 
ye^rs old will dress from five to seven 
hundred pounds of som.timea very in
ferior bref. Our Ixst as seen at th- 
fair at two and a half years w’i-ll ert so 
from ti=h?t to ten hundred pounds of 
number on) m at. The average dairy 
6jw of th • province* yields less fthan 
two thousand poun-Js of milk per year,

' w'hilti h r W.J1 l.r d and well fid sister 
yi.Ids anywh.ro from six to eight 

1 tboîs.nd pounds per >var. Now I 
should think it would take vciy little 
to convince us wh’ch is th-u more pro
fitable machine to be used in convert- 
in r tb.i rvugb products of our farm in
to a markrtabl) article.

COUNTY ASSOCIATIONS 
You will bo pleased to note your 

. committee appointed to County Farm
er*»’ Association huivci been successful in 
s.cuii'g such Icji.-lation as enabled us 
to- mstibu o a county association in 
every county in thj province.

Th"s was chiefly da-ne through the- 
efforts of our able and efficient s.c c- 
tary, Mr. C. R. R. Bryan, assist.d by 
Mr. Duinct.n Anderson, from the s'.tiff 
cf Mr. F. W. Hothon at Ottawa-. I 
think all you who h ard him will agr<u 
that Mr Andrson i< on? o-f the* best 
of thj many goed n.c-n sent from thj 
aune qu. rt r And noxv, gentlemen, 
mem1 era anl delegates from all parts 
of the pro\inc?, it rests with you to 
k<op this gcod work alive.

It must b) a source of gratification 
to you a'l to seu thu movement mad? 
by our govern-rent in iho establish
ment of an up-to-dato instituticn for 
tho (duciJbion of th? coming No^’a Sco
tia farmer, r.ow thought quite cs?cnr 
tiil. We believe tihat will tend to a 
more inte'Hg nt application of ou,r la
bor? in our work.

Lifo—iho gr.at myebry. What is it? 
Whence is it? Can any one tell* Yet 
who is brought in closer contact wi h 
this great mystvrv than the farmer 
whos- daily study is the lixing plant 
and th; lixing a. in ah. Will any one 
xenivre to s„y he do.s not n ed an 
eddeatien?

You Take on Chances.
L*dhe' Drees Goode marked 50c.» will be 

eold for 35o. per yerd.
Stock of Men’s Summer Underwear, eold si 

coet to clear.
40 Sohe of Men’s Ready-to-weer Clothing 

going et » eecritice. Price $3.50.

no spoon.
lie rebuke, and drawing himsvlf up, ho 
replied with much dignity: 
timo Lady Scott was here, metn, we 
misst-d a spunc.”

Tammas’s familiarity with the gen- 
dismis-

30 Pairs of Men’s Tin Roofs, mixed elzee.
40 Pairs Men* Oxford Sho« e.
L*rg? S ock <-f Children's and Mi»eeï Boots

and Shoes.
Ladiee* Tan and Black- Dangolas, to be eold 

at half their value.

S. N. Weare guarantees every bot
tle of Cliamlx-rlaia's Cough Remedy, 
and will refund thv money to- anyone 
xx ho is not satisfic-l aftir us*rc t**o- 
thirda of ihe contents. This is the best 
remedy in the world for la grippe, 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, and is pleasant and safe to 
take. It prevents any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia.

"Tho last

V '%JL
SECRETARY CHIPMAN SPEAKS 
Mr. R. W. Chipman then addressed 

the company, which by this time had 
increased so as to- fill the two hun l ed 
seats provided on the floor, manv of 
the Truro people taking tho oppoitun- 
i.y of f.atvniizing with tho visiting 
ck’o.ate. Mr. Chipman expressed him
self as delighted with tho fin? atten- 
dancj and abundant intenst taken in 
thv- work. ’Ho encouraged th-? farmers 
to go on. They xx\ro making their 
mark in Nox*a Scotia,. and if govern- 
men.s wcr« made, as the Nova Scotia 
govcrmni.nl hart been mad?, by thu pi r 
subs’.ve eloqutnc? of the comparatively 
-••mall numlxr on highly edic.LtVd fumi
ers to sra tho interest of tho country 
to inci-euso that number uotil they 
min and m n- skillid in oihir dircc- 
h Id sway along with tb) ] r?fift?icnal 
tiens, they would make such a mark 
in tho history of the progress cf Nova 
Scotia that would not bo o'Tac.d.

Prof. Scer.-i. of the Nova Scotia Hor
ticultural School, Wolfville, was then 
calllti on- to r.ed a paper ?ntitled 
"How to Make the Farm Hc-use At
tracts vf,” Prof. Scars’ paper was 
short, but exceptionally bright in its 
point d oh s r valions on th? pres.-nt 
condition of many farm h>usis. His 
sugy sliv-ns far improvement were prac
tical and su:t d to th? times and con
ditions of this piriod. The discussion 
that folloxvid was critical only to a 
small degre*, most of thu speak.r? ap
pro, ing h's sentiments and endorsing 
his sugg s.ions. Thc.o who criticised 
d.d so beej/vs.1 mod. in convi nXno s and 
sotn » of th? comforts sv.ggiSued were 
difficult of attainment bc^aus? of tho 
varying conditions; but tho opinion 
war, express, d that vast improverotnt 
hod be n mad? throughout th? province 
ii the homes and enviimnimn'.s of the 
farmers.

try he served near got him a 
sa!—a most unusual indignity—on one 
occasion. The Kerrs had- been giving ai 
hunting party, and after the chase, the 
guests returned tired and hungry, and 
bothered old Tammas overmuch with 
their incessant demands for his help in 
serving the cold meats, game pies- and 
ale from th? sideboard.

Tammas, harassed beyond endurance 
?>y the:r importunities,
"That’s right. Speak a’ tegithcr. 

n-ssf end) pleasant times of life as you- That’s the way tae git serx^ed. 
go, and- do not be in haste to go far- This outburst, and some over-offi- 
ther'. promising to en oy the first, things ciou^nc^s on the part of tho old man 
upen the «dt^ as you return. It may sorely tried the irascible temper of tho 
Ire impossible to find them again. And elder Kerr, who at last deci to is 
when a lmigbt little opportunity bios- | miss Talmas. He approached the sub-

jict one day after this- fashion: "Tam- 
Im afraid that you and I will

Sale begins to-day and continues until goods are sold.•V

X B URNS.
xSlffMMMZ

MRS. J. E.Bill’s query, 
utos after ho had asked j 
the question ten men had 
left the crowd,

Fraud Order.

Th? best of a book is not the thought 
which it contains, but the thought 
xxhich it suggrsts; just as the charm 
of music dwells not in the tones, but 
in the echoes of our hearts.

Learn to Fake a little of thé swdt-

lüHüfc
Th? Maxim & Gay Company, tvrf 

cornepondunts and accountants, on 
December 17, were barr.ct from the uso 
of ih? mail* by a fraud oidr, madx 
effective and issued from the office of 
th- aes:slant attorney-gineral for thu 
post office d. partimnt. Asi nsua', thu 
poet office ck-partircnt woke up aft. r 
tho hors? had got out of tho stable, 
or pibout sixty days later than they 
should wake up. a» Maxim *V Gay 
cl*am r o.iough t > s cure . considerable 
advertising that publishers u-ndir the 
circumstai cce cannot expect pay for.— 
Thj Publishers’ Guide.

Three
minutes later a 
more bad disappeared.and 
five minutes later Bill exclaimed:tdi, Iwas quite alone.

As he watched the Inst 
of the crowd dodging 

corner there DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

around a
were tears in his cyva as 
lie exclaimed to himself:

“And most of ’em hvv slch' liPWllfol 
necks fur bangin’ too! Waal, we re a- 
jicked crowd, but I alius did sorter o’ 
reckon thet Silver Creek was a heap 
sight better town to live In than Golden 
Gulch, and I’m goin’ to make my boluc 
than hereafter.”

And there were so many others in 
the town who suddenly came to this 
conclusion, especially after thv lynch
ing on Christmas, that there was an 
exodus from Golden Gulch to Silver 
Creek, and thv two toxvus merged and 
became one and lutllxTsiUie.

hD-Sz/xWBill was

T-OufC MSteamship Lines WJ son s as you pass, stop t.) p luck it 
and us? it. You may not puss that 
way again-. haA'e part ”

"Eh,” said the startled Tammas. 
"And where dao yo Aink c’ going, 
Laird’’’—Elizabeth Burwell, in Leslie’»

CHILDREN AND THE PIANO. 8t. John via Dlgby

We have a large stock ofA quarter of cn hour at a time is 
long uOoU'? h for a little child to j 
tico oit the piano. Some physicians 
think no childrin should ever bu set to 
loirrv th? |âaiu> b*?for*i they aro twelve. 
On th) othjr hand, if Icesoqs do not 
lx gin early h-ow are t heir lingeis» to 
attain the needful agility, and- how are 
they to find tho time for practicing? 
Ch'.ldr n haA'e ret- ntivc memories, and 
lea mil g by heart becomes easy if tho 
habit i* formed in youth. On the other 
h-anT, long hours of c< nt-inuous- prec 
tiio are exc ssixe’y l>ad: f,>r chi.dro.1, 
tnd ovtn f»r older pirsons. If tho 
praClic? is limit.d to a quarter of cn 
hour, with a long, rest before thv next 
practic? begins, a go..<k dt-al can bo ac
complished) without risk to thv young 
mi si i. n.

CARE OF HOUSE PLANTS.Boston via Yarmouth.

FLOUR,
MEAL,
FEED.

Monthly..Coidir xv eat her means increased fire 
heat, tiie latti-r aJso meaning an in- 
crcaaed aridity or dryness of the at
mosphere. The lathr condition will 
probab'y induce a visit from insect 
posts on house plants unless precau
tions are taken to prex'ent tiheir ap
pearance. Grconi flv end n-d spider an- 
moat to lx, feared, especially the lat- intorrigblc was undrrgvmg pumshment. 
ter, ae their appearance is not detect- | 'U-c' tteacbir civ »m as c wors
cd a, that of the aphis or green fly. | boy ini the a.bool—cne I can . do any- 
CepioiM aprinH'ng or syringing with thing with. I ve tri ■ e\er\ .ng in 
cold water iq thq best preventative for >b-- wav of punishment, 
the attacks of flu. so-called red spider. , ''Have yon tried kindness 
Salvias, fuchsia», roees and carnations j gentle inquiry of .he ot ir a . . 
are first favodUe with tide little pest, “I did, at first, but I ve got beyond 

Mh-?n first; attacked the leaves of these 
plant* present a whitish, dusty ïook- 
ng appcarai c , especially on the un- 
d rside, end th? leaves will soon com- 
n.enred deopping. Tobac.o water is, the arriv.d promptly at the hour aFPO.ut- 
ixst remedy for green fly, although to- ! cd. The. lady showed h,m her beet p.c- 
baCJO loaf or stems or even a, cigar t r.s, } laxtd her liveliest tunes, an

! sut lxtfuru him a delicious lunch1, on

“Land of Evangeline" Route
SUBLETTING A CONTRACT.

On and after SATURDA Y, JAN’Y 2nd, 
19U4, the Sîtmni»hip and Train Service of 
this Rsilwey will be m follows (Sundsy ex 
copied):—

This story is told at the expanse a? 
a recently appointed superx'isor of 
public school. On? day she happened 
to be visiting a school where a young

CHURCH SERVICES.
Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown;

. 12 He m 
2 34 p.m 

. 4 50 p.m
. 7 20 e.m

Parish of Bridgetown.
EsomxD.-ftér. K Underwood,

Eiprew from Tfelif** .... 
Express from Yarmou.h . 
Aocom. from Richmond.. 
Aeoom. from Aouai»olie.

FLOUR in Five Roses, Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian, Hornet, Raiflbow, 
Harvest Queen, Tilson’s Pride, 
Delight, White Coat, and other, 
brands.

Church ok

Ft. James Church, Bridgetown.
Sunday School every Sunday at R.to a. in.
Snnday Services: 1st Sunday in the month 
00 p. m. All olher Sundays at 11 a. in. and
ll dy'c'jommunion: 3rd and 5th Sundays at 8 ^ o”u^ton^reav^Yarm^lh^“d.?”veffnV- 

a. m . 2nd and 4th Sundays M U *• . .. day, Saturday, immediately on airlv*l of the
Week (1 iy servi- e i7„s,cho<?îr?y,1“ -T*î\, m* exvre** 'rain, arriving in Boston next morning, my and Bi 'e LUuw. 1-nday «.JO p. ui., Returning leave Long Wnarf, tioilon, Tues- 

times according to null e. ! day Friday at i p.m.
St. Maux s Church. Bklt.eist.k. Unequalled cubdno

,.t Son lay In month. 10.30 a. n. .(Tho Hoir : Railw», 6U 
C- nunun on is administered at this service.) Iraln
A",md”;®,ï^,râ*d itîh.o Ol..,: 1st Sonda, 
in month at P. 13 a. m. Xll other Sundays at

vVook da, a-rviee, Thursla, 7 30 l>. n, . clher 
limes Bceordiog to notice.

Younq‘8 Cove.
Ist8nndiy in the 
All seat» free and u

Baptist Chitrch.- Rev. E. E Daley, pastor.
Bible 01a.se and Sabbath -school «t W a. m.; 
p "caching service at 11 a. ni. and 7.00 p.m.
F.-a> er-nioeting on Wednesday and rnday 
oveuinga of every week.

I r v de ' K Methodist Church. — Iter.Bern. Hills, pastor. Sunday services at U a.m.
-nt 7.00 p.m. Sunday-school at i0 a. m.
PrAver-im etiug every Weineeday evening 
at 7.30; Evworth League every Friday even
ing at. 7.:i0. Strangera always welcome, 
r nvllle: Preaching every Sabbath at M a m 
Aid 8 p.m., allervately. Prayer meeiing 
every Tuwday at 7.30 p.m. mtvlr.e Preaching cx'ery Sabbsth »t 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. ui., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on TLureday at 7.30 p. m.

S. S. "BOSTON"

THE FAMILY FINANCES.
CORN MEAL in liarrels and bags

Feed Flour, Middlings, Shorts.
Lit that now.”

At the tics? of the s.ssion the lady 
asVd th? boy if he would Cf fl and sej 
hur on th? following Saturday. A boy

Th; wage earn r has cn y himself to 
blame if i.e gixxs his wile n<> idea of 
h iw ihi? family finunc s stand, but al
lows h r to ran bi Is fi r him to f ax- 
more o? ,1-se grumblinigly. The major
ity of womc.i, given a certilin d finite 
amount to exp nd, s ,on lo?rn t j make 
it go much turihuT than a, man. A 
man haLs to.be bothered with d. tads. 
While 'h? American woman'has not yet 
c jualhd the French houti wifo in 
guard|ng against th-.? smallest. hous<- 
hold tanks and stretching the incon'e 
to as to ma o every pepny çount, she 
is gradually v.orli g up to it, ami iu 

’time will doubtless be able to çix’o 
points to th? housewives of olh.r na
tions.

on Dominion Atlentlc 
d Palace Car Expressumare an

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.H«y«l Mall S.S. “YARMOUTH,"
ST. JOHN and DICBY,

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

LECTURE ON DRAFT HORSES. .
This afLrnoon at two o'clock the 

d legato assembled in the live stock 
pavilicn of th? new college' of agricul
ture Dr. J. Hucgo Rued, of Guelph, 
xvas present, and dJivir.d a lecture on 
“Iraft Horses,” tk>aling almost entire
ly with th) Shire and Clyd.sdale 
breeds. His fictir> xvas qraite instruc- 
tix-e, and contained information that 
must of tt.ceekity bo of value to every
one pris nt. An c’>j CL 1 <son was un- 
dvrtakm, and practical demonstration 
made by st^d nts and oth*rs, using 
hcrsjs quertir d on tho Farm, or ob
tain ?d from owners in the nvighbor-

Th? vis't to the farm included» a gun- 
iral inipectien of all the buildings 8nd 
thvir ccntcots, including tho poultry 
division, which is to? of the must nov
el ai d Interesting of tho lcrt.

Leevra 8t. Jnhr, M mdey, Wrdnee 
dnj And 8%iurdey

Arrives in Cighy........
Li*ves D gby .«f er arrival of express train 

from Hxhf*x.

thoroughly dried and rubbed into a ; 
fine powder and sprinkled on tho plants b r daintiest china, xvhen she thought 
infested with green fly will generally it about time to begin her little ser- 
r!d tho plant of them. The lattur ap- j mon* 
plication is besk? made after the plants 
have been, recently sprinkled or syring
ed, as the tobacco dust adheres buttle 
whin the foliage of tho plant is wet.

All ferns, and indued, any potti.d 
plants, should be kept clean, 
who have bean successful with the 
growing of firns indoors say that they 
give thorn a Weekly bath. This is done 
by placing the pot in ahalf tubful of 

at r, in which is a dish of am
monia-not enough to make the j ro

of washing unpleasant, however,

t "2..VI t>. m. 
riated.

month h

. . 10 45 a. HI
napprop

CAFE BRETONINVERNESS, ‘•My dear,” she began, “were you 
not very unhappy to have to stand in 
the corner, before all the class for pun-

Tr&lns and steamers are run on Atlantic 
Standard Time. Miner» and Shippers of the 

celebratedV. CIFKÎN8,
(ifii I M inftger,

He" -ville, N. S.
ishmerit?”

“Please ma’am,” Lroke in tho boy, 
with his mouth full of cake. “That 
wasn’t me von* saw. It xvas Pete, and 
hy gave me tin cents to come herei 
and tt'aku your jawing.”

1NVEBNESS IMPERIAL COAL
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Bun-of-Mine, Slack,
—Mr. Nolen had received .a long 

tongue lashing from Mr. Quigley, and 
his friends were urging on him the 
wisdom of vindicating his honor by a 
prc-mpt* use of his fists.

‘ But h'-’a more than me equal,” said 
Mr. Nolan, dubiously, “and look at tho 
size of him.”

“Sure, ai d you d n't want folks to 
b'i saying Terry Nolan is <v cower J,” 
d maud d a rej roachful friend.

‘‘Will I dun-no,” and Mr. Nolan gazed 
mournfully aAxyuti him. ‘‘I’d rather 
that than to have them saying day 
af.her to-morrow, ‘How natural Terry

Those

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

13
Flnt-clAM b«»lh for Doroeefcle 

And Steam purpowee. BOTH CORRECT.warm x\

fTOYBBl
m ALL C0UWTRIESI 
HAVE YOU ANI DE A?
If so, xTritu fora copy of our book The loventor • 
Mi*:p (128 TWTC-) which will tell you all about 
l>".:utiti how' to procure them, our ciiarges aud
^“xv^luivo ton yours experience to transacting 

Connu uiucu-

Publications BUNKER COAL.> e . A schoolmaster one day çsked the 
dunce cf tho school some very simple 
questions in arithmetic. He was sur
prised to find that he got tho right 

and whin he had finished he

Thu fronds should be carefully sponged 
and the outsid? of the pot cleaned. A 
plant will growr much bettor in a per
fectly clean pot than* a dirt}' ono, as 
it is more porous and healthful to live

of the moet modem tpye 
R„ f?r prompt loading of 

steamor» and sailing vessel».
r1 Si Shipping facilities 

at Port Hastings, C. 
all classes of

“ The New Highway to the Orient.”
•• Westward ho the Far East."
“ Fishing and Shooting lu Canada." 
“Time Table with Notes.”
“ Around the World."
" Climates - f Canada."
“Quebec-Summer and Winter."
'• Montreal- the Canadian Metropolis." 
•• Houseboating on the Kootenay." 
“Across Canada to Australia."
“ Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds."
“ The Yoho Valley and Great Glacier.' 
“ The Challenge of the Rockies.”
“ Western Canada."
“ British Columbia."

Apply to

The lnTerntss Railway & Coal Co, 
Inverness, Cape Breton,

Wm. Pbirik, Agent. Po t Hastings, C. B.
Geo. E. Boak 

General Sales Agents for 
Brunswick and Prince Ed

answer,
said to tho boy, “CorrecC;. sit down ” 

“Now,” said' iho schoolmaster, ‘‘soo 
if you have sense enough to ask me 
some questions.”

Tho boy pondwed for a moment, and!, 
then, said', “Please sir, what would 
three yards of calico cost if cotton 
was tuppence a reel?”

“I think you take me for a fcol,’r

fn.Every Child’s Health DemandsIt’s when Yon have Tocthache 4c Co.. Halifax, N. S.
Now Every Woman in Poor HealthNova 

ward Island. tfTho us? of a laxative occasionally. 
For a mild, safe end certain relief use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. 
drei>. I>-6 your ehMdrin nso only Dt. 
Hamilton’s Pi".Is. Price 2cc.

patent buR'ncus by c jrrctix-utluuce.
Uuiuatrictly coal.dâutieL *etdi. photo or
model of an invention, wewilli-ivcoaroplnion free 
of charge as ta whether It In probably patentable. 

Latentq »ccarctl tiiroui.li Marion A Marion ro- 
special nutice without clavge in over 100 

newspapers illstrlbute l throughout the Dominion.
Representative Clients as References*
The l-’rvat and XX'ood Co. Ltd.. Smith 6 Full", Ont 
Pillow & Heracy Mfg. Co. I.td., MontreoL 
The Cinada Hardware Co., 1!ontrrnl.
The Dn;ii(«»!s."’.ioo Machinery Co.. St. Hyacinth^ 
(Over 211,000,00 worth of work since li*X).)(jue. 

Wc have ■ fully equipped Branch 
In Washington.

MARION & MARION
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engineers end Patent Experts. 
New York Life Ou'.ldlnp. • MONTREAL 

(Long Disunce Telephone.

That ih-.- power of Nervilin-? quickly 
makes il-stfffi fell. Any aching tooth 
can be relieved by NcrvHSmo in a fuw 
moments by tilling; tb? cavity with 
baiting soaked in N. rriline. A good 
plan is to rub the gums with Norxi- 
viLni? al v._ Thura i n't a single remedy 
that has one-fourth thu paiiv-relieving 
pov er of Nervil n > which acts like 
magic. Ncrviline kills- the pain- out- 
righ'b nnd prevents it from returning. 
Yo-u can't boat Ncrvilmo for toothacho 
or neuralgia; it’s thie best- pain cure 
made. Price 25c.

Has an awful struggle. Lots to do, 
alii kind» of worry, must contend with- 
loss of slcvjp, poor appetite and tired 

Her only desire is for more 
strength and better health. This is 
exactly what, 
tarrboizonr, the 
women can use. 
blood tingle and grow red, the cheeks 
grow rosy, the eye» bright. Ferrozone 
invigorates tho body, develops new 
strength and makes life xvorth living. 
Fcrrozon-? is the sort of tonic that 
build» up, it gives one a reserve of 

f( r?o and establish, g such healthy 
conditions that s:cln ss is unknown. 
Let every woman us? Ferrozone. Price 
25c.

BENTLEY’S O LINIMENT
Jk • Masters All Pain •

Especially suited to chil-

‘‘Ton itst Cara."
“ World's Fair, St. Louis, April 30th to 

Dec. 1st, 1901.
said tb) s hoolmaster.

‘‘Correct; sit down,” said the boy.
comes from using Ca- 

greetest tonic sickly 
Ferrozono makes- thv

—“I suppose you suspect what I 
came for?” he said, as ba prepared to 
ask b r father for h r Kind, 
yes,” rjpli d the father, “you want 
tb borrow money, but I haven’t a cent 
to bliss my s.l f with.” And the young 
man dofirrid bis proposal.

SSS3?HkÎ^£5î.V^S
tsBUsbed It In man/a Canadian home as

5gÜHMSBaSA
1 n. ».ttle. 1 De • «i. B.MI», * le.
I» el. 17 til dMten wdtilj dnsii*.
* F. 8. WHEATON CO., I,lmlted, #

F.I»VIII.|Mia

ni-ri i 'It-

Ullica
Write for deecriÿtive matter, rates, etc., to

C. B. FOSTER.
D.P.A.. C.P.S.. ST. JOHN, N.S.

*‘0h
—Tho scratch of a pin mav cause the 

)« ss of a limb, or even death when 
blood poisoning results from the in
jury. All darigtr of this may be avoid
ed/ however, by promptly applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It is an 
aotiseptic and unequalled as a quick 
healing liniment for cuts, bruis.-s and 
bums. For sale by S. N. Weare.

A P0PUIAR MOVE.
You will also be pleased to note the 

meani pravidd for th? education of 
tkos? of vs xxho may be past th ; ago 
f--As sc’ ool and col logo and who are ac- 
livily cngoij.d i;i agricultural nursuits 
viz., short #cotu-sv^ in rnimal husban- 
hry in the no.v live stock pavilion in 
connection with tho Agricultural Col
lege. Thi* has be:n one of the most 
popular moves in conn ction wi.h thv 
Ontario Agree j-lttral College at Gutlph 
nnd bids fair to become equally as 
popular in this province, and I cm 
ptesa.d to announce that we have bren 
a* Id to arrange so that all attending 
this annual convention will have an

r

PALFREY’S r—At a fire in New Hilford, Conn., 
t! e other night, a baby was. mistaken 
fra bundle) of cloth s and thrown out 
th,? window. Thu chiid we a discovered 
abouti liulf un hour later, but was not 
injured in th? least.

—Tn St. Paul tho heailth officers com
pel prs’cnn xvhoi spit on the sidewalk 
mop th? placia they ha-va befouled.

To Cure a Cold Jn One Day,

For Stoaach Troubles.
‘T have takm a great many differ

ent medicines for stomach trouble and 
cci.s.ipation,” says Mrs. S. Geiger, of 
Dunkcrton. Iowa, “but nex’er had as 
ço< d results fcam any as fr,m Cham- 
bvrlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.” 
For sale by-S. N. Weare.

CARRIAGE SHOPFresh Every Dayl Ml. Pr*»rMm,

-AND-Good Meat makes health; 
Health makes wealth.

Be wise and buy your Meat at REPAIR rooms.
I To Cure a Cold in One Day 2^.Queen and Water Bte.Oorner

Bÿï3:4Ue3$5S18
‘i&sssssatsutt&tu

ARTHUR PALFBXT.

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET—Th? man. who is loudest in his di- 
mandti for an ‘‘old-fashioflxi wint<-r” 
oftire finds, when he gets it, that he 
kirns If jsn’t1 quit? oldifashioned criough 
to enjoy it thoroughly.

Choice «elected stock for Christum abrade,

K3T Special care 
stw i ig and catting our meat.

G.ve mo your Chriatmas order and get eatis-
excrcised In the handling.

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All 
dru 'gieti refund the money if It fails to cure. K. 
W, Grove’s signature 1» on each box.

B. M. WILLIAMS.—Millard’s Liniment cures distemper.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1904.WEEKLY MONITOR

HARRY W. deFOREST, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Direct Importer and Blender.UNION BLEND TEAà Good Tea is aA Strengthening - - - 
Refreshing and Appetiz
ing Beverage: such ia

i
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